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âBSÍRACT

A stuW v*as rnatle of soll arrmonir¡m nltrogen of different
types of solls of ManLtoba. Methoils used, were: 1. PotentiaLly
aveiLable Nitrogen (PAN) dete¡:srinett aocorðfng to the method sug-
gestetl by Rrmís a¡è Iæo (?31i 2. Spshengeable ænonium dete¡sartn-
ed. accordrng to the methoet iteseribed by faekEon (S¿). fhe PÁI{
a¡d exehengeabLe a¡¡iaonlum nltrogen were waluatect by statlstfcal
comparÍson rni.tb two rùeeks incubatfon nltrate nltrogen.

In general PAN values, fn forty-flve surface soils of
Manitoba Fovlnce, correlaterl hlghly slgnifloant\y with tnro
weeks lncubatlon nlt¡ate nftrogen. rhe correlatlon coefflcient
was O.?O?*rt, r-Ìlxich uas signlflcant at the I per cent level. How-
ever the goocl eorrele.tior,g v¡ere obtaineð partieularly i¡ sllehtl$
calcareous a¡d. non-calcareous BLeck a.nct Ða¡k Grey sol!.s. The eor-
relatfon coefflclent existing between PÁbf "n([ trr¡o weeks lncubation
nitrate nltrogen, in the sl-igbtly caLeareous BLack and Dark GreT
sotL grouB was 0.97L*#, and the correLation coefflclent in non-
calcareous BLaek anct Ðark Grey soil group was O.f)40"tsir Ò Br¡t tlrere
ï¡as no slgnfficant correlatlon between PAIü and. tn¡o weeks lncubatlon
nitrate ultrogen in the Grey Woodeit soil group as the cortelatlon
obtalned was -0.127.

Exehangeable anmonlr¡m nitrogen values of thlrüy-five
Manltoba sol.Is stuitied correlated hlehls slgnfficantly with
thelr two weeke lnsubatlon nltrate nitrogen. Bhe correlation co-
efflclent ¡¡as 0.9â6+ì antl ls hlgher tha¡ the co:relation eoeffÍc-
Íent that wae obtalnect between PAI$ e,nd tmo weeks lneubation nit-
rate nitrogen.

Tne higblir oalcateous solls rrere consplcuors by thefr
Iov¡ fA¡¡ and low exchangeabLe ammonir¡n values. fhese eoíls have
also slsw rates of altrlflcatlon ag evideneetl by the Low two weeks
lncubatlon nitrate nitrogen values.

Nitrogen uptake a¡d t{ü values, obtafned tn a green house
e4perJ-nent conèucted, wlth cltfferent genetic types of soflsr ð1il
not correLate eigniflcantty wfth PÂlS a¡d exchangeable au¡ronlun of
the soils.

Ílhe moile of tra¡,gformatlon of PAN wÍth respeet to the for-
natlon of nltmtes êuring four weeks lneubatlon of soils at 50oU,
the s¡lstance of a hiehly slgniflcant correlatlon between PAIV values



anct exchengeable arnnonlum nltrogen values ( r 1s O.8?V*tk ) suggest
that PAN of soÍl 1s mainly eonstitutect of oasl\y mlnerallzable
a¡rnonir¡n a¡cl amino nltrogen. This fs also supportect by the faet
that P¡i¡ris and Leors methotl of PAN d.eterminatlon erlractect Llttle
or no nitrogen tbat is lmobllizecl duling ineubatlon of soll with
p3.ant natorlaL of J..LB per eent of nltrogen, stlggestÍng that this
method does not lnvolve ilegraclatfon of sofl organlc nitrogeÐ. comp-
l-ex to aly great ertent.

The recoverles of tho aclcled arnnrontun nitrogen as exchsnge-
able anmonir¡n by extracting with 10 lrr eent $a0l solutlon of 1Ë
2.5, and ae nitrate after four weeks of incubatlon of soils at
50ou reveal that eonsiderable amo:nts of add.etl amnonirrm nitrogen
is lost 1n calaa¡eous solls. Ehfe loss 1s attributect malnJ.y to
gageous loss of ammonla as these calearoous soils have alkalfne
3iEs. Another possibLe reason fs thet larger anounts of ealeirrm
present ln these sofls nlehü be inhlblting nitrification as aild.l-
tion of 20 per ceut of ca1clr¡m ca¡bonate to a higbly fertile soil
h.as reduceel its nitrifícatlon about 74 per cent. Nitrogen uptake
pereentages of a¡u¿onlum nitrogen acldecl to calcareoue soiLs are
also Lower than those for uon-calear''eous soiLs. Tho nitrogen up-
take percentages la general are comparable to the reeoveries of
added. a¡mronÍr¡n nitrogen to eoils as exchangeable a:unonium by ex-
tractlng soiLs with 10 per cent socllun chLoricle sslution of pts

2.5.



OflAgTER I

SilIRODUCBTOI{

"Nitrogen 1s a m¿eronrtrient element and 1s requirecl in s¡¡bstan-

.tfal amounts for Blant grwtb. So11 nltrogen aact atnospherlc nitrogen

are ttvo ûaprtant naturaL sources of nitrogen for trilants. Most plants

csnnot flx eleurentaL nitrogen of the atmosphene, and. b.enee its dlrect

utfIity is Llmited. This leaves soi} nitrogen as the naln natural

souree of nlt:rogen for Blants. Nitrogen is returned to the soil as or-
ganic nitrogen boundl in plant antl anlmal resicÌues and is fa due eourse

coaverted, lnto the hunle fraetloa of the so1l organic inatter. Ehe large

part of the nitrogen Loeked. la this hu¡uic fïaction !s not irarnectiately

minerallzecl anô 1s not ùmed.iately aval3-abLe ts plants because the bru¡rlc

fractlon l,s relatlvely stable. Eowever, a maLl fraotlon of the soil huxf,is

is active anil unôergoes microblal d.eeorryositton releasiag nÍtrogen l¡ niaeral

form whieh ls ctirectJ.y taken up by plants. ltbo ¡llneralfzed nitrogen ofùen

t s -' lost clue to leaching anil volatllLsation lf lt ls not lrnnrectfately

utillzecl by pteats. Bhereforo, nitrogen oft,en forme the lrrnlting faoto¡

for pJ.ant grotrth ia the fleLd. lb.is neeessitates a supply of fertllfzer
nltrogen to soft to meet the neecls of plants. For eeonomica1ly profltable

app3-lcation of fertillzer uitrogen, one shorld have a reasonabþ goocl, fdea

about hov¡ mrch alürogen tho soil can supply for a growlng cropr

fa vleryu of tho imlnrbanee of aftrogen in pJ.ant grovrth and in soil
fertilltyr it fs no woad.er that ertenslve stucties of the soil nltrogen firac-



tion and its tra¡sformation have been made. Different soÍL nitrogen

fractions, such as total soil aÍtrogen lnterrnediate amrnino anå a¡monl-

cal- nitrogen, and mineral nitrogen, have been investigatetl for their

utllity as measures of nitrogen supplying capacity of the soil. The

d.etermination of total nitrogen antl organic matter gives sone idea abort

the fertiS-Íty of tbe sol1 as they measuxe the substrate that ls undergo-

ing deeompositlon duríng ¡nicrooiaL transfo:mations. Ilovrever, a large

part of the total soil nitrogen anô organic rnatter represent relatively

stable matter as it is only the snall fractlon of the totaL soil nltro-

gen that is mineraLized and made available to a growing crop. Moreovert

the actual nltrogen fraetion that is mineralized. durlng the eropping sea-

son is depend.ent on many other va¡iables such as soil $I, moisture eon-

tent, rnierobfal Bopui.ation and temperature ete. Soils having slmllar

organic rnatter conteuts or totaL soiL nitrogen nÊy have d.ifferent nitro-

gen supplying calneities due to their d.ifferent rates of mineral-ization.

rhe mineral nitrogen f?action of soil-: nitrate nitrogen and, amtnonium nltro-

gen, represent lnnrectlately available forms of nitrogen as nitrogen in this

form is readily taken up by pla:rts. This. fraetion is suseeptib'le for

reac'y l-osses ðue to tr"eachirg, and volatillsation' attempts have been nad'e

to d.etennine tlre active fËaotion of the soil organic nitrogon that is

l-abile an¿ undergoes d.ecomposltion a¡d. is rrad.e avallabl-e to plaats. Í'his

fraction is refemed to as potentialJ-y available nitrogen. Corrnonly em-

ployed. ineubation tosts involve nLeroblal deco¡rposition of sueÌr fraetions

or parts of lt anct the measurenent of the utineral nitrogen that is formetl

gives usef¡.rl info:nration regarding the uitrogen supplying capacity of the
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soil. The d.eterrnination of potentlal-Jy avaiLablo nitrogea of soils

is also atternpted by camying out ehernical decomposition of organie

¡natter. Tnrogts (92) all<a1i pe:rnanganate oxldisabLe nitrogen d¡eter-

mination and. Purnls and ï,eofs (?5) Botentlally avallabl-e nÍi;rogen

clete::mlnations are two lnporAant attempts in this regard.. The sue-

cess of suelr chq¡1e41 methods largely clepends on their ability to

exbract the right amount of soil- nitrogen that lvill eorrelate with

the aetual amount of nitrogen taken up by the erop.

In Manitoba, fuformetion regarding the amounts of nitrate

nitrogen accurnrlated. in the top two feot of t'he soil profile is

used. for nitrogen fertilizer recomnend.ations.

This investigatÍon was ini'blated. to stucly the amounts of anmon-

iun nitrogen present in tlr.e surfaoe soils of lfanitoba and their impor-

tance as a so1Lree of nitrogen for plants. In this foLlowing are the

topies that are studieal:

1. The evaluation of Potential- Avallabl-e Nitrogen (PAN) 'frae-

tion of soils, deterninecl according to the trrrocedure suggested by Rp-

vis and Leo (?3\ r and the investigation regarding the nature and ease

of transfonuation of PAl{ fraetion a:cd its Írnportance as availabJ-e altro-

gen.

2.4

of soils.
rzÅ
Q' t'

soil on the

plants.

si:nilar study of the exchar]geabLe arnunonium nitrogen status

stutly of the

aecr¡nrlation

influenee of cal-cium earbonate content' of

of arcuoaium nitrogen æ(l'oa tts ufte&eìby the



CI{ETER ¿

LITTNATURE RHTTE:BI

' The mineral form of nitrogon present 1n the soil root

zone and the ea¡ncity of the soll to mÍneralize organíc nitro-
gen present in the soil are t¡ro lmportant factors that goverrr

the nitrogen supply to a growing crop. Ma¡y method,s have been

deveJ.oped to estÍmate the avaiLabil-ity of soiL nitrogen and. these

are diseussed under b.eadlngs of the soÍI nitrogen fraetion which

they estlmate.

A. Totql Soil- Nltrogen gnd Orggr.ic Matter

TotaL aitrogon and organlc matt,er of soils have for a J-ong

ti:ne been used as fertility ind.lces of soils. Th"y are fmpor-bant

because they provid.e a measure of the substrate that undergoes de-

composition durlng soil nltrogen minerallzatÍon. Fraps (42) found

that the nelease of mineral aitrogen during lacubation stuclies and.

in the field er¡leriments was proportional- to the total nitrogen con-

tent of soils, but these solls were of unifo:sr type. CarBenter'et

aL¿ (26 ) found a el-ose signlf 1ea.:at relationship botween the yield. of

¡'¡heat and total nitrogen eontent of the upper 12 lnch layer of soil-.

In üissor¡ri (5o) total nÍtrogen d.ata is bein¿ç used in predicting

fertilizer needs of soíIs. It is assumed. that L.25 per eent of the

,total nitrogen in clay anô cLay loam soils, 1.5 to 5.0 per cent of
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total- nitrogen 1n silt loarns, and. 4 to 6 per cent of üotal nitrogen in

sand.y loams are ninerallzed during a croppíng season. Tn Ïdansas (50)

organic rnatter values are being used to predlet nitrogen ferbiliaer

need.s of soiJ.s. Tno per cent and Less of organic matter 1s supposed

to be an indicatlon of l-ow nitrogen avall-ab1lity. The use of total nftro-

gen and organle matter values for nitrogen fertillzer reeomnend.ations is

limited. Thls is because total nitrogen and organic mattor values rep-

resent inert and. stable nitrogen substrates ouly a srnall fraetion of

whieh undergoes decornpositÍon annually. BLack (15) estirnates Ít to be

only 1 per eent to 2 per cent. Th.e fractlon that is mineraLized nay

not be proportional to the total nitrogen eontent of soils. lhe mineraLl-

zation is governed by factors srrch as temperrature, moisture eontent, soil

stmctnrre, aerationr pHr kind. of organie matter, nutrient status of soil

and microbial poptrLation etc., aad. so clifferent soils having similar total

nitrogen contents may have d.ifferent rates of mineralization. Fraps ancl

Sterges (ag), worklng on d.ifferent types of soils, carne to slmilar con-

clusions but they attributed the mineraLiz.ation d.Ífferences to different

soiS- physieal condltlons and. soil reaetíons a¡d. nalntained. that mineraliza-

tion of nitrogen priraarily ttepend.s upon th.e arnount, of total nitrogen eon-

tent of soils. Allison and literLine (5) reimrestigated this probleri a:rcl

found. that a close relationship exists bettüeen nitrogen mineraLized. during

incubation qnder optimal conditions and total nitrogen. The eofrelation co-

efficient u¡as founð to be O.fto O.dfi¡¡.icfl was signifieant at the I per

cent Ievel. This coaclusion, as they trniated out, is tnre only for those

soils r¡¡hich are of the sarne type with unÍfo:m climatic conditions and topo-



graphy. ldany ,,rorkers have shown beryond d.ottbt that tbis reLation breaks

dovi¡n when different types of soils are consid.ered., as they found that

eorrelatlons existing between total nitrogen and nitrogen uptake by

pla.nts is very 1ow and noa-significant (5, 4ç.r 59' 69' 89). Thereforer

in spite of the general positive relationship existing betv¡een total

nitrogen a:od. orga.nie natier values and. avaíIabil-ity of soil- nitæogent

total nitrogen ancl organle rnatter by thenselves, do not glve a reLÍable

indication of available nitrogen.

B.@

Soil mineral nitrogen, (aitrate nitrogen ancl anamoniun nitrogen)

congúitutes the bulk of nitrogen that ls present in the avall-able forn

at a gÍven moment, but thoy usually srun up to only a fraetion of the

nitrogen that wilt be at tbe disposal of the gfovríng erop. Moreovert

the mineral nitrogen content, of the soiL at any givea moment does not

refleet the miaeratizing poerer of the soÍl, beeause the Latter 1s in-

fluenced. by faetors sueh as drainage, aeratlon, ¡H, cljmatic conditionst

and cultivation practices. NÍtrate nitrogen, in well d.ralned' sollsr lÏtay

get J-ost d.ue to leaching, or may get refire{t in the forn of organlc nat-

tor due to tbe Presence of fresh plant resiclues' In those soiLs'whereln

cond.itions are favourable for tlenitÉification, nÍtrate nitrogen may

get ]-ost in gaseous form as clenitrÍfiers use nltrate ion as a hydrogen

acceptor. alrmronir¡m nitrogen is an lntermeclfate product thrring minerallza-

tion, and. 1s usually nitrlfled f¡rnecliately. However, amnroniurn nitrogen

aecurmrlates ln those soiLs in which coadition's are not favourable for



talce.

(11).

nitrification. Ailnonilnn nitrogen in soils is preseat nainly as the ex-

changeable a¡mronlu¡r catlon on the soil exchange comple]c. Ilenee, it rnay

not suffer leacbin€ loss as mueh as nit'rate nitrogen d'oes, but it may get

fixed in a difficul-tly e:cchangeabLe position in the erystal- l-attices of

clay mineral-s su.ch as iLlÍte, verrciculite, and chl-orlte, in the sarre

Ìuay as potassitrm ions are fjxecl (5, 4r 5, 6, g, !'l' 97t l'00)' 0n1y a frac-

tlonofsuehflxedammoniumisavailab].efornitrificationand.plantup-

nayalsogetflxeclbyreaetionwithJ.lguinðurinehumifieation

alkallneandneutra3-solJ'sritnaygetlostèuetovol-atil-16a-

tion; drying accelerates sueh gaseous J-oss (56, 58, 63, 95). Thus, the

aecu:mrLation of mineral nitrogen in soils is low antl varlable, and lt 1s

generallyregardedthatmlnera].nitrogênvaluesdonotreflectnitrogen

supplyi¡g catrncitY of soils'

l+snitratenitrogenistheformofnltrogenthatisread.ílyab-

sorbed.byp3.aats,earlieragpieulturiststrieôtod.etermineneeclsfor

fertilizationbyanalysisofthesoi]-sfornitratenitrogencontent.

Incaseofnitraterlehsoi].sinwhichnitratenitrogenisnotlostdue

toleachingorarryothermeans,ltmayprovld'eusefulinformationfor

¡eking ferblLizer recor¡mendations. Peterson et È (69)t working on

irfisconsin soils, obtained. good' cortelation betlreen soil nitr"ate nitrogen

content aatl nitrogen uptalce by the first crop of tobaeco in a greenhouse

er¡leriment. The correlatlon coefficient obtained was 0'97f* a¡d' waS sig-

nificantatlpercentlevelofprobabl}lty.Alov¡ercorre].ationv¡asob-

taineè when nltrate nitrogen was compared to tbe nÍtrogen uptaTe by the

Tt

In



second. crop. SOler aad. Euang (80)r workitg on Red. River anð T-akelancl

soils, found that 1n these lmperfectly to poorly drained' soils' con-

siderable amounts of nltrate nitrogen, ra:rging from L5 pounds to 105

pounds per acre, aecunrLate in the soll lnofiLe to the 4 foot d'eptb

and. this ca¡r be utllized by a growlng erop. They forrnd a hiehly signi-

fica¡rt correlation between percentage yleS-d of barJ'ey and' nitrate

nitrogen content ln the soll profile to the 4 foot d'epth. 'Ihe corre-

lation coefficlent obtaiaeð was 0.95**, an¿ r,vas signlficaat at 3- trer

cent 1evel of, probabil-ity. At present, the soil testing prog¡amr're of

ïrilanitoba uses tbe nitrate nitrogen conteat of the 2 foot ðepth fo:r r:ak-

ing nitrogen ferAi1lzer roeoxsnendatÍons'

Áqnonlum'ldllioggn '

A¡monium content of the solL is negtected- and' 1s rarely consi-

d.ered. as a souree of nitrogen for plants, Tlowever the ready absorp-

tion of a¡monirun nitrogea and' util-izatlon by plants has been shown by

many vrorkers, Ilutchlason and MiLter (¿9) s ov¡eil that agriculturaJ'

plants ca¡. talce up amrnonia wlth. ease and prod'uce norsral- grovrbh when

arnnonium salts were the only nitrogen source, and' r¡¡d'er eonelitions

ryherein the possibility of nitrification of them was excludecl' cl-ark

aud shive (28), srrd Davidson anè Shive (54) reporteð tbat to¡rato plants

arrd' peaeh trees, in culture experi:aents,absorb annonÍa preferential.ly at

pTI 6 anð ?, and tbe rate of absorbtlon of ann¡nonla by these pl.ants was

hieb.er than the rate at which nitrates were absorbed' schreven (29) nas

recentlyreportedthatthepioneervegetationofthesollpold'erstre-

cently reclai¡neti from Ï-ake IJssel in Ehe Netherlaad's lras found' to abso:rb all



etcchaxgeable a¡nrrronÍa that is present 1n the soíI profiLe uB to the

depth of 80 cm. witbin two years. Swezey and T\uner (89) reprcrb that

tbe add.ition of 2-chloro-6 (friehloromethyS-)-pyridiner'øhich inhibits

(44) tlne converslon of a^tnïronla to nitrate, to arueonium fertilizers (0,5

to 2 per cenÈ of I[ fertllizers), increased the efficÍency of these fer-

tilizers, producing improvecl grovrth of cotton anð sugar beets. fhus,

there is lÍttle doubt reganling the utflÍzatlon of ammonla by pJ-ants.

l',foreover, ammonia in the soil ls road.ily converbed to nitrates aaô made

avail-abLe to plants. l,ees and Quastet (60) have shorrn that the absorl)-

tion of arsnonium on the soil exclrange complex faeilitates nitrifieation

rather than hindering it. The main d.iscouragÍng fact about the study

of ar¿îioniun nitrogen ln the soiL as a source of nitrogen for plants ls

that its accumulation 1n the soil- is very srnall as it may read.ily get

nitrified, or it may get fixed in cLay mineral- crystal lattiees, and l¡

the hunrs fraction of the organic matter by reacting with ].i8nin. How-

ever, anmonium nitrogen rnay accumrJ-ate in tbose soils lub.ere eonditions

are favourable for asmonificatlon, but d.o not pernit vlgorous nitrifiea-

tion. Grassland solLs, due to th.eir hlgh organic matter coatent and poor

aerationrnay have eonditions more favourable for amrnonification, resul-t-

ing in a¡¡. accuümlation of aïmonia. SouLictes and Cl-arlc (gL) reported that

acid.ic grassland. solLs retained alunonia as mucb as 2?.? to 80.9 P.P.M.I

and they attributeô this reteation catrmeity of these grassland soils to

their poor aeration a¡d. to the secretion of baeteriostatlc substances by

tho grass roots. tiae1,ean and Robinson (gf) fou¡ct North ÏÍales soiLs to eon-

tain 10 to 40 P.?.M. of exchangeabLe a¡rrnonia and some fertlle soils r they

reported, eontainod. as hígh as L42 to ?-29 P.P.M. In forest soiLsr like
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grey vJooded. ancl BodzoLs, anmonificatioa is the pred.ominant proeess of

nltrogen minerarizatlo¡ , because these soiLs usually bave acidic

$lrs and mor type of organle matter witb a lesser degree of humifiea-

tion. Cork (52133) working on Ontario podzols found. that in these for-

est soil-s mineralization of nÍtrogen is sLow because these soils have

poor nicrobiaL pogrlations. f'lrey have also notlced that aroronifica-

tion is the more pred.ominant lrocess of nitrogen mineralizatfon fn

these soils. Stojanovie and ¡roaclbent (gZ) h.ave shor,rn that at low

temperaturess$monification is pe:raitted but nitiificatfon is lnhibited.

fhey rro¿1ced that am¡'ronlfieation is stgniflcantly preva3-ent at as lcnr

a temperature as 5ot, and the rate of formation of ammonia durÍng ln-

cubation at L0ou is al¡nost two times that of SoC. Such l-ow tem-

peratures prevail in solls at the begÍnnirg of spring, henee anrnonia

nay fo::ni a¡d aecumrlate in soile at the beg{nn1pg of spring.

It was 1€aclean and Robinson (eI) who recognized that ann¡ion1a

in soil-s erists mainly as â¡ exchangeable cation on the soil. excirange

complex, and th.e¡' deternined. it by d.lsplacing it with anrnonium ions by

leachir:g soil with 15 per eent sod.iu.n cHloricle solutlon. Maay nodifi-

cations of this nethod. have been aclotrrbeC. Erernner and. Shaw (18) ex-

tracted soils with potassium sulphate solution acidifieil to pllts of

f.O to 1.5 with sulphurle aelcl. Iater they ê.eterrlnÍ'hett exchæge-

able a¡rmonia by using 2I\T KCl solutlon as the extractant. Stojanvoic and.

Broadbent (86) userl sod.iurn acetate solution aeiclified ryith acetfc aeld to

IüI 4.8 and l- N Kl,L acidifieð with flCL to a trü of 1 as extracting solutions,

for extracting armtronia ad.d.ed to the soiLs. Amrnonia nay also exist ln soils
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as fixed. anmonia, being helcl in difficurty exehangeable positions

vrithin tbe c3-ay rnineral Lattices in a positlon simllar to K . Onl-y

a fraction of such fixed, a¡rmonia is lmaecliatoly avallabl-e for nítri-
fÍcation or dlrect uptake by plants. fbis is evideni fron r¡orjcs of
All-ison and coworkers (41516), Borlrer (L?1, a¡d Ar:x1ey and. Iegg (9)

and many others. But verXr J.Íttle work has been doae to evaluate

soil- ammonla as a soltree of nltrogen for a growing cfop.

9. gotent ia1]y. Availab-,Iq lEltlogen

0n1y a very small fraction of the soil organic nitrogen com-

plex whieh is othe:rrise stable and resÍstant to microbial deeomposl-

tfon, undergoes n¡-lneral"ization ancl will bo mad.e available to a growl:rg

crop. This fraction is referred to as potentlally available nitrogen,

Tyurln and Konova (92) reeognized the existanee of sueh an active frac-

tion of organic matter that is suseeptibLe for mÍcrobial d.ecomposition

and. they tried to extract it by hydrolysing the orgaaic ¡natter wíth cÌlIute

HpS4. Reeently stewart gL gI. (Bs) noted. such a fractlon in their acid.

soluble nondistlllable hydrolysate of the organic natter. Felv chen-icaL

a¡d. microbiologieal method.s have been evolvecl to estinate such a frac-

tion. These method.s are supposed to estLmate nltrogen supplyíng poner

of soiLs to growing c?ops, henee the sueeess of such method.s depenôs on

iulreth.er or not their values correLate well wtth nitrogen uptake by erops.

The incubation metbod. is an important ürierobiologicai- methoð which

involves, essentlally, th.e mineralization of soíI nitrogen under control-

3.ed optimaL conditions. Durlng ineubation, tbe active fraction of the

organic rnatter ls mineratized and the mineraL form of nitrogen that 1s
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accurûu-lated. during a certain inte:¡ra1 of time, gives a measure of nitro-
gen supplying power of soils. Different v¡orkers have ha¿dlecl 'ohis method

in d,i-fferent l,r¡ays and so there is a lot of variation in detai-l-. YarVlng

anounts of soll fron 10 gms. to 500 g¡ns. have been employed. for incuba-

tion. Fitts g[ g!. (4r-) have shoru:a th.at 10 lo 25 gms. of soils give

nitrifieation results eomparable to those obtained by using 100 gms. of

soils.

Gene¡a1ly, soils are taken lnmedlately after air drrylag for incu-

bation. Hov¡ever alr clrying antl stortng was founcl to increase nitrÍfþing

rate due to the prtia3- sterlllzation effeet. Bireh (L2) found that for

a 6iven soil, mineralization of carbon and nitrogen is a function of the

logar,fttím: of time over which soiLs were stored. in the air clrT state prlor

to incubatlon. Therefore, Clement anA ltflltlsns (50) preferred to store

soil samples fn a frozen conditÍon at -15oü. Eagle et qI. (55) storect

samples in a moisb state at 10oC to reðuce fluctuatlons due to air ctry-

ing and stori¡g. ThW aLso hoLci the opinlon that thls also minÍrnizes the

variaiion due to different datos of saurpling.

To irnprove aeratÍon, Ißesge and Mark1e (59) mixecl the soil with

an equa3- quantlty of quartz sand, Star¡forrl and Hanway (85) a¡d -Kresge:and'Markle

(¡g) a¿¿ed 1Í4e to bring the soiL lH to neutrality and potassiura and phos-

phate salts so that their clefleiencies may not forrn i-lniti¡g factors for

nlneral-ization. ALlison a:rd. Sterline (5) innoctrlated. the soil r¡ith the

infusion of a ferbiLe soiL so that there ¡riLl be the neeessary microbial

population to carrSr out mineralizatíon. The mai-n idea behind. these various

pretreatnents of soils before incubation, is to remove f.irniting factors and
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to create uniforrn optinal conditions durl¡g incubation so that results

can be eompared. Harmsen and Yan Schreven ( B) feel that these treat-

ments urask tme eharacteristics of soiL and. resuLts sometimes are mis-

leading. EarLier workers got as rmrch as 2 per eent to 25 per cent of

tbe total organic nitrogen bef¡g minerallzecl ciurlng a few vreeks incuba-

tion, 'nhereas in fteld.s only 3- or 2 per cent gets mineralized amruallJr.

Now the tendency ls to eontrol on.Iy those factors sueh as aeration,

noisture and temperature at optimal leveIs so that the incubation method

r,¡ill be uniform for aLl soi'Is ancl characteristies of solls a::e not much

altered. Different vrorkers have employecl d.ifferent period.s of incubatlon.

Bo8donov (L4) used 24 hours lncubatlon period. Fltts gLgL.(40) prefer-

red 3 weeks incubation period. Kresge and Ï,[arkle (59) e¡rployed ]-2 rn¡eeks

incubation. Stanford and. Hanway (85), Hanraray and. Dumenll (4?), Synghal

S al. (89), Esgle aad &iathews (55) and 0ook et gI. (51) have shorn that

nitrates accnúrlatoil for two weeks Íacubatlon at temperature of 50 to 55oC

correl-ated. rnore cLosei-y with nltrogen uptake by plants than 4 to 6 vleeks

incubation results do. The coramonly empJ.oyed. method of incubation is that

of Þtanford and Eanway (83).

The popularity of the iacubation is due to its beíng the only re-

Liable methott to tletermlne availabl].ity of the soit nitrogen. It has the

advantage of .being less artiflciaL anrt sirmrlatos the natural process of

mineralization. As far baek as 1900, Bogdonov' (14) useA this method suc-

cessfully and found that the ¡n:ineral nitrogen that is accr:¡nrLated after

24 hours of incubation at õ0o(; correlatecl biehly with the yield.s of crops.

Pritchet et al, { Zg) showed that the yields of wheat and' oats, grown in
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unfertlllzed plots were tifreotly relaterl to the quaatity of nltrogen

minerallzeti during three weeks incubation at 5OoC, a:0.d. they eonclucler1

that a regresslon equatlon reLat{ng rêsporse of oats to nitrogen fer-
tilLzation, re$resenting several years d.ata, ca¡ be used for nitrogen

fertllÍzer recornnendatlons. Fitts et eL. (40) found that a highly slg-

aifica¡t coreelatfou exists between nltrlfication rate and nitrogen ulÞ

take by the erop a¡cl conelurl,ed that profltable ylelds of corn ean be ob-

tainetl by applying 40 to 60 pourxtbof N per aore onþ on thoee solls

wl:lch ascumrlate Less than 4O P.P.M. of nitrate nitrogen after throe

weeks lncubatioa at EOoÜ. Hanway and DrrmenL]- (4?1, by ana-l¡zing ttata

of ì-arge aumbers of fleltl experi.ments, eame to the eoneLusion that the

increase ln yíe1cl clue to the appltcation of nitrogen fertiLizer is
direetÌy relatecl to the amor¡nt of nitrate nitrogen aeeurnrlated. tlurÍng

tv¡o weeks incubation at gOoc, arrd they forrmrlated as fol].ours.

rog. y r Log. lo4 (1-ro-o.003525Å') - o.oogerBr

¡¡here Y is busheLs per acre Lnerease 1u yleLd to be expeeted. wlth an aB-

plication of I ¡nuncts of nitrcigea fertlLizer IFr aere if Bl is the amount

of the nitrate nitrogen accr¡¡mrLatetl cluríng two weeks Éneubatlon of the eolI

at 50ou. $îT¡nson and Sta¡fonù (5a) obtafnerl rNr value by extrapolatlng a

l-inear relationship ihat was found to exfst botween the a¡rount of nitrogen

fertlLlzer ail,clecl andl nitrogen uptake by the cîop gro?yn, The rNr values for

soiLs reflect the amount of nltrogen the soll sr¡ppl.ied. to ttre erop beeause

these values comelatecl highly signiflcantly wÍth the nitrogen uptake by

tbe crop ln check treatments. The co¡sr"elation coeffleient was 0.995*ì(

and rras signifioaat at the L per cent -.of-' probability, They noticect

that these rNt values correlated, among soil tests they ernployed, best with
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nitrate ¡iltrogen aecumulated during two weeks lneubatlon of solLs at

5OoÜ. Cook g!, el. (51) working on some soils of Saskatehetran obtained

a high posltive conelation between nitrogen uptake and trvo weeks incu-

bation nitrate nltrogen. In stubbLe fieLds yleld ratios, lvhich are

measures of response of a erop to ferbilization, were corllelated highly

with incubatlon nitrate nitrogen values of these soils, the eorr.elation

coefficient being 0.846:" lforks of Eagle and liatbhews (55), Synehal gq

al=. (89) and Soper and Euang (23) rsveal the usefulness of tire firo weeks

incubation nltrate nitrogen values for pred^ictlng nltrogen fertllizer
need.s of soiLs.

In spite of the superiority of this rÞthod it is not ir:fallibLe.

[he serious draw back of this neth.ocl is that it is a mÍcrobioJ-ogica]. me-

thod. a¡d hence is quite sensitive to variabLes such as molsture content,

prn, and other nutrient l-evel-s 1n soiLs, etc. Ineubation nitrato nitrogen

values of soiLs ¡nay vsly depend.ing upoa their tlas,e of samplingrbanclling of

sarnples, pretreatments of samplesr ând cuLtivation praetÍces. And so, as

Ilarmsen anè Van Sbreven (49) poiat oet, one should consicler all these fae-

tors wh.iJ-e interpreting fncubatlon mineral nitrogen results. Ineubatfon

resuli;s, generally, are at best conparable, iJÈ case sf soiLs of the sane

types and they suffer J.imitations r¡,¡hen different t¡4res of soil-s are cortr-

cared as different types of soiLs need different sonditions and treatments

for the necessar1r minerallzatlon to take pJ.ace. It is also difficul-t to

¡raintaln the variables of soi]-s such as moisture antl nutrient levels and

$i, at particuJ-ar constant values throtrghout the incubation erperiment as

they will progressively change with the tine. trfioreover this nethod, des-
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pite the reeent sinpllficatlon by Fltts g! gl. (¿t) remains time con6un-

ing and is not easlJ.y actaptable for routlne soll testing. no splte of

these sbort-comfngE this nethocL seems to be most rellab1e for dotennln-

ing the nltrogeu supplying loner of soiLs.

Bhore are other indireet microblologieal methocts for evaluat-

lng avallable aatl avallabllity of nitrogea. These methorls measure the

fncrease ln activfty or 1n population of the test organlsm fn response

to the avatlable nitrogen in the soiL d,urlng incubation. In these me-

thoits test mlcro-organlslus are supplied aLL the requirecl nutrfonts exeept

nitrogen so that tbeir gfourth 1s lfurfted. by nltrogen, and. grourth r€sponse

wllL be a measure of available nftrogen. Ricber and Eolben l?al founit a

hig¡1y significant correlation between nitrifyiug oap.cÍtles of soils and

tbe amount of earbon clloxid.e producecl cluring 24 horrrs lncubation of soil

with yeast. Peterson É g!. (69) fncut¡atecl solls wfth AsperglLl¡re nlger

with alL tbe requlred nn¡trfents suppliecl except nitroeen and. an inerease

in the welght of this fungus af,ter ineubatlon nas taken as an index of

available nitrogen. These values, they fornd, correlatecl signiflcantly

wÍth nitrogen uptake by the flrst and seeoncl crops of tobaeco, whereas

nitrate nitrogen values fallecl to eorrelate wlth nítrogen uptake by the

seeonô crop. Boswe1 et al. (fà) use¿ Pseudomonas Aenrgi¡osa as a test or-

ganisni. and the production of pigment pyoayanÍn was used as a measure of

availabLe nitrogen anrl they fou¡d hiebly sígnlficant negative eorrelatlon

betr¡æen the amount of pyeogyain proùrcetl ancl the nitrifying power of solIs.

ChemicaL Methocts

Che¡nical nethotts usually lnvolve par'üÍal oxiäation or hyd,rolytic
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d.egrad.ation of soiL orgaaic matter wh.ereby the less stable nitrogeu

fraction of the soiJ- orgaaic rnatter is lÍberated.. Thfs chernically

less stabl-e fraetion j.s Likely to be more susceptible to microbial de-

gradation. \mrin and Kononova (92) deterrnined. sueh a nitrogea frac-

tion by subjeeting soil organic matter to ci1I¡rte suJ-phuric acid hyclroly-

sis. These values u¡ere successfully used to pred.lct nitrogen need.s of

soils. T:rrog (95) d.eveloped. a methotl of deterrnining availabLs nltro-

gortr In this methocL soil orge.:ric natter was subjected to parblal oxicla-

tive degrad,ation by treating so1I with 5 per cent KMraO4 and 5 TFr cent 1dagg

solution, Kresge and Markle (59) evaluated this fraction and found. ft to

represent a stable fraction. It took 12 weeks of lncubation under oBtl-

mal- conditlons for the amount of soiL nitrogen equivalent to this avail--

able nltrogen, to minerallze. rhey also obtained. a very Lov¡ co:rrelation

between respoTrse of crop to nitrogen fertllizer and. these alkaLi pern€m-

ganate avallabLe nitrogen values. Munson and Stanford (6a) reBorted. a

very J-olrr correLation between rNt val-ues and. these avaiLable nitrogen va-

lu.es. SoBer ancl Huang (80) obtalned a 1olr eomeLation coefficíent of

0.69*,*, signlftcant at 5 per cent leveL of probability, bet¡een per eent

yie3-d a:nd these a1kalÍne permangarate available nitrogen values. Peterson

g gl. (69) tried. to eorrelate nitrogen uTvtake by a tobaeco crop w'ith the

araounts of axunoairr.nr nitrogen extracted. frsa the soil by O.J.Nr4IÍr5Iil, a:nd

18 N s:ttJ.phurlc acid solutlons, a:od hacl some sueces€t wit'h those nitrogen

values, obtained. using O.J.N' sulphrric acid. as an. extracta:rt. Pu¡vis and

treo (Zg) ¿eve1oped a method. for the estiroation of what they cal-l potentlally

e.vaiLabl-e nitrogen 1n so1l. They treated the soil with verly dllute
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sulphurlc acid, hydrolysis x¡as j:nrnedlately stopped by drrying on a

stearn bath. The liOerated. amütonium nitrogen was erbractecl with wa-

ter a:cd v¡as determined. coLorlmetrieally after NessLerisation. lhey

obtained a highty significant co:relation (r.0g?g*r) between nitrogen

uptake a:acl potentfally avaiLable nitrogen. Bos?¡e1 et aI, (16) obtahea

a hlghly significant co:relation between PAN values and nitrlfyÍng capa-

cities of 60 soils, wfth sampLes seLecteti from Georgia, Iowa, Noir Jersey

and klrrsylvatLa. Soper aril Hr¡âng (80) working with TVreqitoba soils ob-

tained a highl$ signlffoant eonelatlon coefficient 0.B4r.x betvreen pAtrf

values and. per cent yÍelds in a field experiment. rluang (s1) also no-

ticed, that PAN values are comBarable with values of nltrate nitrogen

accumulated during two v¡eeks Íncubation at g0o0. Henee pAtrS values seem

to be neaningfirl.
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NffiTHODS A¡OD N,UÍERÍåI"S

A. Det_e:qination of IÍT of Soil-s

Determination of pH of soil-s v¡as eamleà ou.t using a saturated.

paste. The method deseribed. by Atkinson et aL. (8) was used.

B. Deterlrination of CaC0s ia Solls

the mothod usecl is the r¿odificatlon of the one given by Adams

(1). One gn. of oven driecl so1I (L mn.) ruas d.lgested wíth 60 rnI. of

1:10 IiCl for 15 rrinutes. The carbon dioxiðo evolvecl was drawn throngh

traps of concentratecl fulphurfe Aeid and anhyd.rous CaClZ. Thus dried.

carbon dioxide was finaLly absorbed by asearite in a pre-weighed Nesbitt

tube.

Ü. Detenr,rinatlgn of Organic Matter in Soils

The metbod d.escribed by Peech et aL. (62) was usecl.

D. Ðetermination of PotentiaLly Availabl=e Nitrogen (PÁN)

The method adopted is a modification of the one suggested. by Pur-

vis and Leo (?3). üle g$r. of alr ctriecl soiL (1 nm.) was treated. with. 2 rnl.

of dilute sul.phuric acid. (2:1000) a¡rd rras then dried on a steem bath for

45 minutes. Then the soil was extracted. with distllI water and was filtered

into a 100 nl. volumetric flask, then 2 mL. of J-0 per eent sodium potas.Sitm

tartarate solution was added. to prevent interference of ions such as
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te+ + a:ad Mg**. Amrnonir:¡r nitrogen extraeted.

mined after Nesslerlsation.

E, IneubatÍon of Soils

was edä¡jmetrically deter-

fb.e method used for incubatÍon of soils is as follows: 5O gms.

of aÍr dried. soil (2 mm.), in triplieate were Blaced Ín 50 mI. beakers

e¡rd. v¡ere wetted. to their field. eapacities and. then were ineubated at
I

3@c for the perlod. required. Ðuring incubation soiLs were v¡etted. to

theÍr field. catrncitles twlee a week. After íneubatlon soils Í¡ere, dried

at B@U for about three hours or more ancl v¡ere ground. to mÍx thorougtrly

a¡d. nitrate nitrogen 1n these soiLs were dete:..nined by the col-orimetric

Phenol disulphonic acid nrethod as modified by Ïlarper (52).

This rnethod. of incubatlon has tr¡¡o advantages. The soil charac-

teristics are Least d.isturbed as pretreatments of soiLs that r¡rrere used.

to creatæoptlnal conditions for nitrifications are avold.ed. Another

ad.vantage is tbat, as soils are not treated., the changes 1n PAIrI vaLues

due to incubation of soil ean be followed by deterrniníng ?SIü values in

the air dried. Íneubated. soiLs.

I'. ÐeterminatÍon of Exchangeable A¡rmrsaÍr¡n Nitrogen ln Soil-s

T,kchangeable amronÍurn nitrogen of soils v¡ere determined. aeeorð-

ing to the method ctescribed by Jaekson (S+).

fifty gms. of air clrled soiJ. (P rmn.) rqas shaken with aeidlfied

10 per eent NaCI solutlon (É 2.5) for a:r hour, and was filtered in

Buckner funnel uslng suetion. The soil wås further v¡ashed. w-ith sodiurn

chloride solution a¡d the rorashings are rnade up to 250 m.L. irrom this

an aliquot,of 15 ml-. was trnrt 1n a L00 mI. flask and was then diluted
ffiitrate nitrogenn 1n this theeis usually :refe¡s to the

the anount of ait¡ate nitrogen acqrüEìrlated durine two r*reeks of
incubatfon of tbe eoi1,
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to 90 ml. T^r'ith dÍstílled water. To thisr 2 ml. of sodium potas-

sium tartarate solution (10 per cent) was added and arrnonium nitro-

gen was determined colorimetrically after Nessleriz¿tion.

G. Deterr¡rination of Nitrite Nitrogen ín Soils

The adopted nethod for the determinatlon of nitrite nitrogen

in soils is essentially the same as the one described by Prince (Zf¡t

the only modifícatíon being made was that ethyl-ene diarr-1ne hydrochlor-

ide was used as an indícator instead o&naphthyl-anine.
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A]ü EVATUATION OF R'R\¡TS A}üD I,EO'S &rflEOD OF
ÐEtffir,trNllG poTEifrIAIJJr AVATT,ABLE NTTR0GEN (pAI{)

Prrlris ancl leo (25) have cteveloped, a rapid method for d.eter-

mining what they call potentialry avaftable nitrogen (pAIf). This.

method lnvolves partial hydroþsis of the solJ. organie nitrogen frac-

tion by treating a soil- with very dilute sulphuric aclcl anrL then stop-

ping hydrolysis by dr-vl¡g the solI on a steam bath. The l-iberated am-

moniu¡n nitrogen is tbon extracted with d.istíLled. water and. 1s quanti-

tatively determined eolorlmetrieally after NessLerÍzation. rn a

green house experiment, they showed. that PAXü values of sofls correlato

higbly significantþ witb. tbe nitrogen uptaire by pl-ants and they found.

a correlation coefficlent of O.9Btrbetween pAtrrT values and ]¡Íe1ds of,

wheat grortrn 1n the green house experfment. Boswel et al. (16) aJ-so ob-

tained a significant correLation between PAN values and nitrifieation
values for two r¡¡eeks incubation at 30ou, of thirby different soil,S

of Iovm, New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Georgia states. Soper and. Iluâng (80) r

rYorkinel rrith some Manitoba soils obtained a highly signif icant'eomelation

(r = 0.84x*) between yieLd ratlo an¿ PAN values. Huang (51) atso notieecl

that PAl{ values are generally comparable wlth nitrate nitrogen, accumulated

during lncubatíon of the soils at SOoC for tr¡¡o weeks. Bhis is interesting

because, ln past, manyworkers sueh as Stanford. a¡d.Hannay (85), Hanway anil
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ùrrnenll (4?), synghaL et aJ-.(89), Eagte a¡d Matthews (rb) and cook

e! 4. (31) have showa that soil nitrogen avail-abllity indices sue¡ as

nitrogen uptake by pJ-ants, tN" values, and. response of crop to nitrogen

fertil-ization, correlate biehly with nit::ate nitrogen aceurrmlated dur-

ing a two week incubation of soils at 50oC. The pAw Aetercnination me-

thod is a sirnple and. rapict chemical method., hence lras an advantage over

insubatiou tests. Therefore, the method of PAIü d.etermination shoured.

tho imnense possilrility of deveLoping into a soil test for avaiLabl-e

nitrogen. An attempt was nade to test the utllity of this ¡rethod. for

determining the nitrogen suBplying catrncities of different types of

}'ianitoba soils.

A. pry.r ¡' p¡tt ¡¡tm¡n-rug:rou

After a fow attempbs to cletermine PAN accordÍng to the method

suggestetl by ffrrvis and. ],eo (?3r, it became evident that this roethod

lrad to be nod.ified. to prenent interference of ions sueh as Ca++ ancl

I,{g*t, whieh are present tn most of the soÍts. These ions, in excess,

cause cloucliness by reacting with Nesslelrts reagent and. upset the colori-

metric read.ings. the method adopted is given on page 18.

In thls proced.ure, extraction of amrnoalum nitrogen see$sr to be

affectecl 1n two ways. One is by the effect of the dlluto sulphuric aelci

used and the other one is by the effeet of heat of the steam dryine of

the acid treated soil. It is quite possible that the effect of these

tvro agpnts, may not be the sæae on d.ffferent t-rrpes of soils. The degree

and extent of the probabLe hydrolyüie aetion of the acfd in eal-eareoug
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aJad noncalcareous soils may be diJferent, because free carbonate

of calcareous soils may neutralíze the aci-d and render it ineffeetive.

In Gre¡' lrlooded soÍIs, because of the lesser degree of hurnificatÍon and

of acid nature of their organic matter the hydrolybie action of the

dilute acid ìrsed in these soils Tnay be rmrch more pronounced than that

in Black soils. The following experjment was conducted to exarnine the

above poÍnts.

(1) Maüe_ria1 and Method

Ten soils of dÍfferent genetic type with varying ealcium car-

bonate contents were selected for the study. The locatÍons and genetic

types of the soils and some characteri-stícs sueh as pH, orgarric matter

content and cal-cium carbonate eontent, are gÍven in Tabl-e J., on page 26.

These soils urere subjected to exbraction by the fol1owing pro-

ceduresl

1. The same as in the method of P.AlrI deteymination given on

page 1-8,

2, T\uo rnI. of distilled water was added to 1 gn. of the soj-I and

was drj-ed on ste¿m bath for 45 minutes. The rest of the procedure is

the sane as that of PAIII detercd-nation.

3, 1\¡o mL of dilute H2S04 was added to I gn. of soil and was

allowed to stand for I+5 n¡-inutes on the bench instead of stea¡n dryíng.

The rest of the procedure is same as that of PAI{ determination.

4. T'wo ml. of distilled water r'ras added and was aLlowed to stand

for l+5 rcinutes. The rest of the procedure is the same as that of PAI\I

determi.nation,
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The second anct thirct procedures ïrere tteviserl to aseerbain the

contrÍbution of the aetion of dilute aelcl alone, atd of the heat al-one

respectively, to the amount of amaonium nitrogen extracted in the deter-

raination of PAIù. fne forrth proceclure determines the water soluble am-

monium nitrogen Ín the soils,

2. Results ancl Dlscussion

The rosul-ts of this experlment are glven 1n Table I on page ?,6.

There 1s llttle or no water solubl-e ænmonirun nitrogen in these

soils as the fourth methocl extracts no amraonfi:x¿ nitrogen in these soils.

Å substantial amount of a¡ønonlum nitrogen is ertraetecl in the tbird pro-

cedure. In thÍs proeed,ure the maln mechanism of reLease of amnioníum ls

through the action of heat of steam ctrrying as water by ltself did not

ertract mrch a¡nmonlum nitrogen 1n these soiLs. Therefore, the drying of

the acid treatecl soil-s on the stesm bath, during the PAIÏ d.ete:minatlon,

ôoes not ,Just accompl-ish the stopplng of aeicl hytlrolysis of orgaalc

nitrogen fractÍ.on, but by itself releases a substantiaL amount of ammon-

ium nltrogen from the soil. fhe second. proeeclure, which uses d.ilute

acid alone for extraction, resul-ted. i¡ the ertlaction of zubsta¡rtC-a1

amounts of arnmonium nitrogen from alL the soiLs tested.. Hence j¡ the

determination of PAm of soiLs, the dilute acicl a¡dl heat of stea¡¡ ciryingt

are both responsÍbIe for the arnount of a¡nmonlum nitrogen ertracted.' The

aetion of heat, of steam dr:yine rnay be that of release of exchaageable

aru.ionium from the exehange complex of the soils anci al-so release of am-

ponium nitrogen through oxldative clecomposition of the organic nitrogen
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fraction of soils. The action of diLute acid. may be that of releasir,g

exchangeabLe amrnonium through excbange reactÍon and that of releasíng

a¡rroníu¡¡. nitrogen by the bsrdrolysis of orgaalc nitro$en fraetion .i-s

the soils. ïlowever the aeicl bydrolysis rnay not be the main factor 1n

calcareous soils as the aeid used is very dilute and may be neutralized.

by free carbonates. A stuciy of resul-ts of non-caleareous soils reveal

that the pAN of these soils are al:nost equal to the sum of the 'ammonium

nitrogen extracted. in seeond and third. procedures. This strggests that

the pAl'T of these non-caleareous soils is mostly exchengeablerarnmoniu¡n

anð a¡monlum nitrogen reLeased due to acÍd. Fdrolysis and/or oxidatÍve

decompositlon of orgar.ic nitrogen fraction of soiLs. In ealeareous soilst

the amou¡rts of ammonir:m nitrogen extraetecl 1n the seeond -and thÍrd pro-

cedures are sj-mÍlar ancl are cornpsrabte with the PAIT values òf these soÍls.

It suggests that all three procedures may be estimating rqainl-v the same

fra.ctio¡z of a¡monir¡¡r nitrogen of soil-s. lhls fraetion is possÍbly ex-

changeable anrnoniun as aeid bydrorysls of orgarienitrogen compLex nay not

be of nuch consequence in the eaLeareo¡s soiLs. However, the release of

a:turronium nltrogen due to oxittative clecomposltÍon of organic nitrogen

fraction due to heat of steam dqfir:g nay also be included in the PAld of

these soils.

ïn general Èerms, the PAI( of non-ealeareous soils inclu:decl both

exchangeable a¡rnonitrm of soiLs and. ammonium nitrogen released' due to the

acld bydrolysis of organic nitrogen, whereas the pAN of the calcareous

soils includ.es rna.inly the excbaageable anuäoni¡m of the soils' The PAIü

r¡aJ¡ also include a:monir.m nitrogen released tlue to oxidative decomlnsl-

tioa of orgaalc nitrogen by the heat of steaïÌ drTring. These points have

to be eonsidered when intetpreting the Påld values of dlfferent types of

soil-s.
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TA3T.E NO. 1

iù,llIONlUI{ NItROffiN E9IRACIED Hf DIF"t'ffiEfüI MODI3'IED PÅi( i'EÉTHODS

Soils Genetiot
{Lþpes

T TI TTT fV

Ë o'@o a'ecollo 

"%:il. 
tffp.ii. tffg:il. 

H$:il.

t¡'faitville II

i¡'Iaitville f

lüaitviile v

l'feLlwood fII

ffellwood I

Portage IïI

Altona ITT

LalceLand fI

Lakeland. L.

Bal¡rora1 I

Grey Y{oocled. 6.9 5.2 0.0

Grey lfood.ect 6.8 4.L 0.1

Grey ltllooctecl 7.O ?'.9 0.5

Iil¿ck 5.9 8.6 0.0

Black 6.0 5.1 0"6

0rbh.ic tsLack ?.6 10.6 1.3

Rego B1ack 8.0 5.6 4.7

eat; ,Bego. ,B1.on 7.9 8.4 L9.55

Ê¿L¡ Rgg6¡ B3-aek 7.B 8.7 L7.76

CaI. Meaðovr ?.8 L2.4 .1E.9

45.î?A 23.78

61,48 20.88

51.62 22.66

42.34 29.L4

27.12 L9.72

40.50 40.30

20.40 18.56

29.58 2?.26

29.58 33.64

40.26 r,8.,72

20.88 0.0

27.26 0.0

l-9.72 0.0

15.66 o.o

10.44 0.0

40.50

14.50 0.0

%.94 4.06

e6.69 0.0

59.98 0.0

Average

Average

of

of

Non-careous solLs

Calcareous soils

6.Å- 4.8 O.2

?.8 9.1 14,2

45.50 23.20 18.?0

52.10 51.70 29.30

1 NIla-N erbracted bY PAN method.

II i{Ii¿-N ertraeted. by a mod.ifled PAII method ln lshicb 2 mI. of distilled
-- 

'*Ë* 
is used, in bhce of d.ilute acid a¡d the rest of the proeedure

is the sane as that of PAI$.

ï1I ]ÌII4-N ertracted. by a mod.ified PåN method 1n which the drAing of acld

treated. so1I on "lea* 
bath is omitted, insteacl lt is allorn¡ed to sta:ad

for 45 minutes.
\

flI Irl-ater soluble aromoniun nitrogen.
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B. A¡T &VAI,IIÀTTON OF $IE PAN SIAÍUS OF SOlt,S OF MAIvIToBA

Forüy-f ive Manitoba solls, represonting agrteulttrralty

'important soil assocfations, beLonging to raaJor soil zones

namely:

1. Blaok sofL zone.

2. DegFacted B1ack or Dark Gæey solI zo¡.e.

5. Eigb L.lme Dark grey antt Black soll zone.

4. Grey woodod soíL zone.

v¡ere seleeted. for the stud.y. The ap¡rroxlriete Locations at n'hieh,

they were sarrpled, are sb.own ln tbe map in Flg;r¡re 1 on lnge 52.

The B'Lack soil zone fs the most important eoll- zone Ln

the province, being the naJor and. agrlculturally inportant zone.

Those soiLs were devellopd rnainly u¡tler the lush grovrtb of taLl

pralrte grasses. The Ðescrtlytton of a typlcal proflle is glven

below:

IlorLzone

A. Tb,tck, very dark gray to bl¿ck \ horlzon,

high in organic natter, granuJ-ar, friable,

slfehtLy aclcl to alkallne.
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" May be absent or weakþ to noderately wel1

developeci, wlth 1Íttte or no il_tuvial- cIay,

brorniish in eoLoi.rr, granular to zub-a.nguJ-ar

bLocþ aggregates tirÐ+r cohere ínto eol_u¡n-like

strr_rcture, neutral to rnil'åly aLlcaline.

^ 
-$Ihftelsh 

Lime carbonate layer that grad.es iato

a relatively unaltered parent matorial.

These soils mainly oceur in the sorrth-western part of Manitoba, and,

v'¡ere d.eveloped- on rnÍxed, sorted, and. transtrnrted rnaterial of gJ-aeial

origin. Those in the ile¿ R1y6s VaJ.le;r (2a and pb of Fig. I) ere de_

t¡eloped on fine terbured laeustrino and me,Lium to coarse tortured. del-

te*ic deposits, while those in the western upLa¡ds (l a¡d ze of tr'ig. l_)

are d.eveloped. mainly on rnediu¡r tertured glaelaJ- til-1 of mixed shalo,

l-imestone and granitic rocks. Thê drainage in the profiLes varies from

lvell to poor depending upon local- relief and texture of the soiLs. Tn

the south-western trnrt of the zone (t of fig. I), the soiLs tend to be

shallcmer. The BLack soils a1,e general]y fertlle soils, æd are agrl-

cnlturally the most important soiLs in Manitoba.

Tlie Degrad.ed tslaek or Dar,k Grey soÍts were first developed. as

Blaek soils under girass vegotation, but with the invasÍon of trees,

soil forming proeesses have been modified, and have resuited. in Dark

Grey soils. Â brief descriptlon of the typical profile is as follo¡us:

B.

a,
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Horizons

!:8. ThÍn leaf and hurnrs J.ayers, neutraL in reaction.

å. Grey to dark grey horizon a,he¡ moderately high in

organic matter, granular, friable, slightly acid.

to neutral- in reactioo.

g. lfoderately well d.eveloped, brov¡nish horizon, blocky

to subangular bloeþ strrrcture (Bt), slightly aeld

1n AB horlzon and nilðly aLkal-ine in the BC.

g. ftIhitesb lime oarbonate layer grading into a rela-

tively uraltered parent rnaterial.

The Ðark Grey soil-s are transitlonal- soil-s between Black arid Grey

Trlooded soil-s, These are fairly fertil-e soiLs as they have not been

d.egrad.ed tre inpoveri*unent. due to loaehing. These soils occu.r in the

Tíestern upJ-ands and' lfanitoba rou¡land's (5 and 4 Ín rig' 1-) Ín the area

of better precipitation effeetivity than BLack soiLs. These solJ.s a"re

also agriculturall-y important soíls.

The Grey Ttooded soils in Manitoba are found chiefly at higher

altituöes ia the liles-u@ro UpLancls (5 of Fig. 1), dd in the woodod Local

subhrrnid region of the Manitoba Iowla.nds (O¡ anO ? in F1g. 1). These

soils have d.eveloped und.er ctominantly mixed. cteciduous and. confferous

forest, ancl u¡der cooler and. more hr¡¡rid conditions than Blaek and Dark

Grey soils. A brfef description of the typical soil profile is given

beLow.
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Horízons

l-8. læaf and. huu.rs layers, slightly acid..

C'rey to dark grey layer Á,b or Áhe, moderatety to

slightly aeid, untterlain by light coloured Leached

Ae horizon, granular or platy, struetureless, fri-
abJ-e, mod.erately to sJ-ightly acid.

lfeLl developeci bronmish, subangular to bLocþ,

tst; sllght1y acid in.43 and Bt to mi1dIy aLkallne

in Bt horizon.

g. llihltçiù lime earbonate layer grades Ínto rela-

tively unaltered parent naterial.

These soiLs are dominantly well d.rained. These are naturally poor

soils with l-on¡ organic matter and. other plant nutrients being leached

out of the profile. Ilorvever, they can be built up lnto good agricul-

tural so1ls, especially for mixeti fartning, by good. m¡nagement and cul-

tlvation praetlces.

The high I1me Dark urey and. Black soils are found in the trilest-

Lake, and. in the Interlake areas (6a and 6b in Fig. t). fhese are pre-

d.ominantly d.eveJ-oped u.ud.er woods, but on hÍghly caleareous very stony

glacial tilI. Tf not for the hiehly ealcareous nature of their parent

materials, these soils woul-d. have been deveJ.opeci mainly as Cîrey lfood.ed

soi]-s. These soits have a shalIov bLack surface (A.h) horizorLs. Ãs we

go toward.s the north, '¡rhere eonditions are more humid, soi3-s shonr eryidenee

A.

B
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of degradation es a v"hitísh-grey leached horizon appears belov,r the

leaf rnat. llhis leaehed horizon nay be onry one or two f¡rches in
thiclness, e-nd 1s und.orl-aln by a more compaet B horízon. furrfaee

horizons may deveLop a slightly acidic reaction, but rovær horizons

are neutral to alkaLine ín reaetion. These soils are shaLlow; the

A and. B horizons together are often ress than lp inehes fn

thiclmess, These soils cnn be¡ with good. agrieu1trgal practiees

and. rnanagement, d.eveJ-oped. lnto good farning soiLs for growing clover,

aLfalfa and barJ-e¡'.

ïn the trnesent study, the gl-aek soil zone is represented. by

tire Portage, Red. River, A]to¡a, liliel-lvuoodr and Stockton assoclations.

The degraded black or dark grey soiJ. zone is represented b,v the New-

daLe and Erickson associations. The nlgh iine Uart gbey and. Blaek

soil zone is represented by the IekeLand Garson, and Bå.lmoral- assoeÍa-

tions. The assoeiations of TilaitviLle and sriekson are of the G;rey

Iilooded soil zone. A brlef descrlption of these soil associations is
given belolr', as 1t wilL be he3-pfuJ. Ín undlerstanding the behavlotrr of

the soils. Â detaÍIed description of those soil assoeiations Ls given

by xhrtich g[4. in soiL reports (3,6, ß?r ge, -q9) and Pratt et a1.(Zo¡.

A. Afmasippl Assocfationl

These soiLs are ¡redominently blaek solls and are d.evelopecl on

sandy deltaic and lacustrÍne tleposits, underS-ain by a flne stnrctured

substrate, at about lOt below the surfaee. They are generally flne sandy

loams, but, because of thelr fine textured zubstrate tlreir drainage is
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imperfect to poor. Th,ese soils are naturally J.ow in ferbility ancl

have lov¡ moisture retention caBaeities.

B. Altona Association:

Tbese are black soiLs d.evel-oped on sanôy to silty d.ettaic and

l-acustrino sed.Lnents. Surface soil-s have terbures ranging frorn fine

sandy Loarns to flue sandy cl-ay loams. The topography is geaerally

smooth or leveL. The drainage is good. These are highly fertlLe

soiLs.

Ç. Bal¡moral- Ässociation:

This soil assoeiation eonsists of poorly drained. Peaty car-

bonatecl HeBo Humtc G1eysoLs, cleveLoped on strongly calcareous, mod-

erately fine terbured deltaie sediments. The surface soil- texture

varies frorn clay to silty clay. Under virgin conditions these soile

ere covered. by a thin peaty Jayer und.erlain by a dark Áh horizon.

The cuLtivation has resulted. in the raixing of the surface horizon

with the ealcareous parent naterial-, hence the surface soils may con-

taln large qualtities of lime carbonate. These are poody drained.

soils and. r.iay sbow salÍne characteristics.

D. Erickson Assoclat,ion:

The soils 1n this association are

ortbic dark grey types a¡d are d.eveLoped.

eorirposltion, derived. f?orn shaLer Srantic

d.orninantly well- d.rainecl,

on bouLder tiIl of mixed

anct doLonibie rociçy materials.
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1*hese soils are subjected to strorrger leaehlng than the i'Iewd.ale soiLs

ald are characterized by thin moderately well d.eveloped. ¡ihe horizons.

These are med.iurn textured soil-s. The topography is irregul-a.:: to

mod.erately sloplng. These soil-s have a relatively lovr orgaais matter

content but bave a good. supply of pJ-ant mrtrients.

E. Garson ¡tssoeiation:

These soiLs are mainly minlature grey wood.ed soils, deveLoped.

on strongly caleareous glacial- tiLL under forest vegetat'ion. Th.e soil

profile is very shallorr, seld.ora exeeeding 81 1n thicls.ess. The surface

terbure varles frora sa:ady Loam to clay loam, but general-ly is clay ]oan.

The cultivated. soiLs have neutral- to alkaline reactions and surface

soil-s ca.:r contaln consid.erable quantities of free carbonates. The topo-

graphy is gently to greatly qloping. These soils are lolrr in natural

fertii.ity because of their Low organic matter content and shal-Iovr pro-

file character.

r'". Lakelå.nd. Association :

These are imperfectJ.y tlrained., Gleyed carbonate¿ Rego black soil-s

d.eveJ-oped' on strongly careareous deltaic d'eposÍts. The terture of sur-

faee soil ranges fronr clay l-oam to slIty loam. The Topography 1s nearly

level. The drainage is lmperfect. The surfaee Ab horizon is aLkaLine

in reaction and is calcareors. These soils are mod.erately good agrlcul-

tu:."aL soi1s and. have no maJor management problens, but are low 1n native

availabl-e phosphoms.
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G. Newdal-e åssociation:

These soils varly from orthlc black to clark grey or d.egraded

black soils. These are med.Íum terbured. soils developed on boulder

till of mirtured. materials. The Topography Ís lrregular and varies

from gently sJ.oping and. nearly level- to rough undulating. l}re

internal drainage of tbe profiJ-e varies from poor to good. These

soils are highly fertile having high organio matter conte,lrts,

favourable med.irr¡r tertnre and good moisture retention capacities.

I{. Porbage Assoc:þtion:

These soils are d.eep blaek soiLs developed. on moderately

eal-careous, med.ium 'Lo flne textured, aLluvial fan. This alIuvial

d.eposit is underl-ain by lacustrine sand which in turn is underlain

by lacustrine c3-ay. The texture of the surface varies fÌnorn very

sand.y loa¡r to silty clay. The Topography is generally smooth a¡d

gentJ.y sloping; but appears to be un&rlating Ín areas containing

v¡elI developed leveL ehannels. The sofl d.raiuage is good.' These

are fertile and. agrlcuJ-turally Ímportant soil-s.

I. Red. River Association:

These soils are dom:inantly dego llr:nic Gleyso1s and Gleyect

Rego blaek soils- These sollsvnre d.evelopetl on weakly to mod.erately

caLcareous lacustrine clay sediments of the Lake /lgassìz basin. The

texture of the zurface is cLay. The Topography is l-eveI. The soil
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d.rainage is moderate to poor. These soils have favourable pHs,

good reserve of organic nrattor and exeellent water retention ca.jE-

cities. These soils are good agrleultural soiLs with sone ma:rage-

nent problems due to their heavy te:cL'¿re arrd poor draínage. Soils of

tlris association have been d.evel-opecl uader wet to verXr moist contti-

tions ard are sloluly passing through conditlons of poorly drained

to better clrained cond.itions, beeauso of the installation of d.itehes

since settlement.

J. Stoeliton ¡Issociation:

These bl-ack soil-s are deveLoped on deep sandy d.eltaic d.epo-

sits. The surface texture of these soiLs varles from sand. to fÍne

sandy loam. I'he Topography is gently r.indulating. These are well

d.rained soils. Ilowover, these soil_s have lou¡ organic matter content

a:rd are not very fertile. Their agricultural value is furbher l_irnited

by their susceptibilÍty to wind erosion.

K. WaitviL1e Association:

These are medium terbured ttark grey wooded. to grey wood.eri

soil-s, developed. on bouLder tilL. These soils have been strongl¡r Leaehecl.

The TspoUraphy is moderately sLoping to bilIy. These soil-s are slightly

acid-ic to acidic in reaction ancl are lon'in organis natter content and

other plant nutrients.
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L. lleltvood. AssocÍation:

These aro bl-ack soils d.eveJ-oped. in med.ium textured. Laeustrine

deposits, whieh normally overl-ie stratified. sand. fhe tertu::e of sur-

face soils varies from sa:rdy loarn to e1-ay loam. The Topography is

generalì-y level. Due to the high permiabiJ-ity of the soils, drainage

is d.ominantly good,

ii[ost of these soils v,¡ere sa]nplecl during ¿ugust and. September,

however, some nrere sampJ-ed in the spring. \æface soils up to the

d.epth of 6t'were transtrnrbed in polyethelene bags and wer.e.air dried

inrnediately in greenTrouse and stored.. Soils and their locatÍons and

associatlons t'o which they belong, a.re ÞEúon in TabLe 2 on pa6e 46.

ïfrTHoD 0F TI\Iy.ES'ITGATION

Ì,Ìany rrorkers sueh as Stanford. and ï{anv¡ay (ef 1, Hanway and Dunenil

(+z¡, Cook${. (51-) and Boswel et a1. (16), have used nit¡ate nitrogen

accumulated during tvro weeks incubation at 5Ooü as a referenee test for

nitrogen avaiLabil-ity in soils, srd¿5s¡'esults of different soiL tests for

nitrogen were compared v¡ith the incubatlon test values. ïn thfs study

also, two weeks Íncubatlon nitrate nitrogen v¡as used as a standard. so1l

test for the deternination of the nitrogen supplying eatrneity of the sofl,
,}ne 

FAN values v¡ere statistically cornpared- v¡1th ineubation test va1u.es.
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Iloweverr the incubatf.on test was modlfleê. Tbe treatments usecl to

improve conditlons of so1ls for nftrification, such as ¡rH, aeratlon,

anct nrtritlon status etc. were omitted., as these as Ïlatxnsen a¡d Van

Scbreven (48) Bolnt out, raask Èho characterfstles of so1ls. tbe incu-

batlons ïÍere carried. out unrler opülnal eond.ltlons of molsture ancl tem-

perature. lhe details of thls nethod are glven on the ¡rage 1g.

0ther characterlsties of soils sueh, as trË, earcÍum carbonate

content and. organÍc rnatter contents were al-so determined. aeeordlrg to

the plocetlures on page 18 and thelr l¡fluence on PAlf values of sofls ajxdl

lneubatlon nltrate nltrogen were statlstieally assessecl. The nttrate

nitrogen accurnrleted durlng the two weeks lncubation, Ís talrcn as the

depenttent variable and the other soil characterlstics strch as rHr

caco5 per cent, 0.M per cent; and rrÁI$ as inèelmnclent varrabr.e aad

inter-rel-ationshiBs between these varlables were d.etennineil by mnning

roultiple conelatlons on these data. As ¿efinlte trencts were Bereeivecl

in eer'üain grouBs of soilsrnrltiple correlation analysls r¡¡as carried

out on tbe data of these groups separately. The mrltfBLe regression

anaþsls was carried ort, taking Íncubatton test nitrate nitrogen values

as a clepencieat varlabJ.e, and also taklne paN as a d.epend.ent variable

a¡drpglession equatfons rrere obtalned. These statlsticaL nnalysls were

earrlect out by uslng an fBM comtrnrter 1620.

FFsrII4s alrp ÐrsglssroN

Resurts are presented 1n tbe Table No. 2 on page 40. A prelj^nin-
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ax'Jr stue-J¡ of the IìAII methoð suggested that free earbonates and.

kind. of orge.Dic matte" alle t'íro nain factors that influence pÁN'

values d.eterminecl accordlng to the procedure of Þr¡¡ris and. Leo.

fhe soll"s were arranged ln groups based on these two eharaetetlsties.

Groups macle are:

1. (Non-Üe.l-careous) Grey Wootted S.otls - móstly Crrey trss¿ed. soil-s

have ealelum carbonate contents less tbÊJc 2 per cent.

2. Iiqq-Calcareous foi_lg - Black anti Ðark Grey solJ.s ryÍth less

than 2 per eent of caloir:n ca¡boaate.

3. Ëllgblly Calcareous Soils - nrostly blaek and Ðark qney soils

wlth caLcü¡n carbonate conteats between 2 to b per cent.

4. friefrly taicareous Sof1s - these solls have calclu¡r carbonate

contents greater tha:r 5 per eent.

ghou€h zuch arbitrary groupings are not desirabte and are of

Littl-e value for drawing general eonelusions because of the smalL

population they irmolver stiLL eertaln ebaracterÍstie trentls ea¡ be

perceiveci in tbese groups and tbeg help to erplatn the rezults. the

results of the rurtiple correratlon run on th,e d.ata is glven on the

pa€es 43 and. &. The resuLts of the rmrltiplo correlatlon analysls, nrn

on the etata of soils arranged 1n above grorlBs, are summalrized. on the same

page so as to show how correlatlon coefficients vary ín d.ifferent gfouBs

of soils"



T¿BI,E NO. 2

PATI ANÐ OTTffi CH¡RACTffiI,ISTTCS OF SOTT.S OF ÐrSgMENr
SOTI ZONES OT' T'.¿IAilIITOBA RovI}icE

Soil Location
and

Genetic Cl-ass

40

ïncubationsr. Ido.

Grey v¡ooded. soi_ls (non-ealeareous)

1 lfaitville T Grey r,riooded.

2ttITrrll

OJú../o

4.1 6l_.5

3.2 44.1

1.9 4L.2

3.7 6L.3

2.9 4g.g

7.3 37.L

5.1 4I.2

5.2 33.6

?.5 25.6

8.5 ?A.5

L0.6 39.7

8,6 112.0

7.5 Vg.e

6,I â.6ì.€-€

5.6 íÆ.8

8.6 4r.29

5.9 18.6

6.8 18.B

6.6 18.g

-N EÍ4,

L4.7

14.9

5.5

u.7

1L,4

26.8

19.L

26.5

0R A.

18.8

52.2

9I.6

g3. g

X,S.1

25.8

43.3

1¿o

25.7

37.3

Pl¡N
H{,

4fl

-fiÐ

6"

? ;lrici.;son

Brt

üInil

fV It tt

Vlltr

Vf Ðark Grey

f Ða¡k $rey

IIïlt

ldgE-calgareous Soils

9 Portage I Orth. BLack

10 fr II ?r 
'r

L} tt ITI n tt

I}otIVnrr

lgttlrnn

14IJaIlv¡ocd-, f 0r¡-thrie *BI¿ek

L5ttIfr!¡

16 rr ITf tt n

I?ttOftr?

18 Red.river I Rego B1ack

l9ttIfnrt

6.9

6.9

6.0

6.4

?.o

6.5

7.I

6.1

0.1

0.0

o.4

o.L

0.5

o.7

0.6

0.6

7r7

7.4

?.6

7'ã

7:3

6¡-o

6.5

5.9

6.4

7.3

7.5

0.9

0.1

1aJ-¡tJ

Cr1

0.6

o.6

0.4

o.o

o,2

0.1

0.9

(continued)



'ilable ÌIo. 2 (continued)

Soil Loeation
and

Ð1. Ido. Genetic Class Ë aa1o{/" O.Í[..fo

4T

ïncubation
1ü0:¡-N lEM.

P.{N
Pfiii,

20 Redriver IïI

21 .{ltona I

22 ril¡lasippi I

23 fr lf

24 Stoclcbon I

25 lriev¡dal-e I

26'TI

2,/ '' TIT

stightrl' eqleqregus soils

28 Portage Ïf 0rth. B1ack

29 Redriver IV Rego Bl-ack

50 ÅLtona If Orth. BLaek

5L A1¡qtt III n

Reep B1ack

tt tt

B1ack

It

Í

Ðark Grey

t¡ ll

0rthie Gre¡nru-ood

Dark Grey

52 ÄItona fV

55 A1tr,e¡t. V

54 llltona VI

55 Garson ï

36 lfev¡d.ale II

b.b

7"2

7.7

7.L

7.4

oÐ

7.2

frL

7.8

7.3

B.I

8.0

7.8

7.6

7.7

7.4

7.7

na

oô

7..8

7.8

o.o

o.7

r.?

0.5

0.2

0.9

0.6

'1 Ê

2.3

3.9

4.5

4.7

3.3

2.r

2.r

3.5

,9

l..7.'l

15.6

2.2.9

29.e

6.4

5.'l

5.5

¡2. ñ

3.5

6.5

10.0

9.2

100.9

22.6

10.4

55.L

ã4'A

qo4

37 -8

tr?.9

108.6

20.6

L2.7

?.1.3

12.5

29.0

22.3

9rt á

4.5

7.5

415

5.6

5,9

6.9

5.7

10

7.1

8.7

8.4

6.4

r¡o

.Æ?.o

72.4

25.6

20.2

á ti)

15.7

ô4

10.4

11.0

25.6

1B.g

0.0

o'o

(

63.7

115.5

21.9

25.8

20.3

2.5.9

19.3

L4.g

25.1

25.0

?.5.8

6.3

6.2

High.ly calcareous Soils

52 Lakeland T Cal Rego

58 !r

qo fl

40 r'

T1 ¡r 11

rlr tr fl

IVrtt

Btack

Ìt

n

Ît

LIBRARY
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TabLe No. 2

sl. No.

(contir¡red )

Soil, Location
antl

Genetic Class Ca1ag/o O.T{..%
P,ti\T

TT4,L
ïneubation
Ií03-N m{.

41 lakela:rd V

42 LakeLand. VI

43 iialmoral L

44 Plu:nridge I

45 Llarson 1ï

Cal^Rego Blaek

tt tt 1t

CaL. X{eadlow

Orthie grey vrooded

tt ll rl

7.8

7.8

f1 0

,7 Q.

7.4

32-o

15.4

35.9

5.1

eia

a, 1

4.?

f,2.4

4.7

f2õ

ÌÌ

4.r
QÒ T2.

0.0

0.0

21. r
28.3

&.8

]..2,6

9.3
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BÁ3TJE 5

CORRET,ATTON

C0EHEISIENEIE$ BErüÍHEN Ë, 0.ú0, CaCOUø, e¡l$
AI{D IT{UUBATTON NIMAM NrIROG$\T

OT FORflT-ETVE SOTLS

Ineubatl.on
Tffi caåOo.fo o.Nú P4I( NO_q-N

pÏ{ . r o.4?PÍ* 0.14L -0.565'ç o.o2g

o.4?2*'Ê I 0.161 -o.95? -0.095

0.141 0.16l t 0.205 0.5?9ì{-

-0.565+ -O.gõ7 O.eO5 I Q,?O?1+*

o.o?g 0.095 0$?g* o.?0?r"u I

AaØgf'

O.!nÍo

P$i

Incubation
NO3-N

ldote: * slgnificant ^f 4 leveL of probabllity
¡.r sigrlifica¡t af tf" level of probability
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TÁBIE 4

COFfiETÁTTON
C0gE$.,t0ffiñr6 0F TIWIIBATION NO3-N !çith ![I, O.Wo,

PAS{ anrt QaCOo{o IIü ÐEEERËJfiI ffiog1¡S
oF"s0u_s

so_il urouBs nÏt caco=Ø o.!4 p$r
Grey woocted 4.24]. o.gao o.?g{'þ _o.Lz?

Non-calcareous Bl¿ek
anä Ðark Grey -o.o4g _0.g6l o.zk| o.g4on 

n

SLightly caleareous
Black and Ðark êrey -0.4?l 0.116 o.4.g 0.9?fì"

Hlghlt Caleareous
Bi.ack and, Ðalrk %ey O.5OZ 0.gg1 O.?34+ O.BbAx,e

TÁBTÆ 5

CORRTT.ATTON,
AffiEBIOIEMH, oF pAfü IfIEI IH, O.M16, CaØ-fo.

Ar{D nscuBArIoN I{oa-N IN DITffiESüp GR#
OF SöTT.S

Grey lile6¿s¿ O.l4g _O.ggL O.4OZ _0.1A?

Non-ealce¡egus Black
a¡rcl Ðark tte,¡r _0.0g? _o.4og 0.iJg6 o.g4oxr-

sLigbtl.¡Jr uaLcareous
8lack and Ðark Grey -0.512 0,2g6 o.5gg o.g?zxx

Highþ caLcareo¡s
B1ack and Ðark hey o.5gz o.gpg o.g&?*+ 0.gb2* x

No.te: + slgniflcant at ã% Ieve1 of probabÍLlty
ìf lr slgnlficaat at flo Level of ¡robabillti



In general, results sh.ow that a wld.e range of soiLs are rep-

pesenteit Ín tbis investigatlon. gI values rang€ from 6 to B ¡rhereas

Üac05 per ceut in these solls ver5r frorn nil to 54 per eent, end organlc

rnatter conteats rânge from z per eent to rz per eent. These solrs also

shov¡ a wicle rnqge of pAIrT values, var¡rtng fron nil to ILå p.p.M. Most

of the soils have FAN values within tbe range Of 20 P.p.M. to 40 p.p.M.

Tb.e tnro weeks ineubatlon nitrate nitrogen of these soils varies from

6 P.P.M. to IL5 F.P.M. In general¡ €rev woocled solls have pAIs values

rvhich are higher than their corresponding tuo weeks lncubatlon nltrate

nitrogen values, urhiJ.e ln slightly calcareous andi non-ealeareous soiLs

the difference between tbese values are 1ess. the hiehly calca¡eous sotle

are eonspicuous by tb.eir lon pAç values and Low incubatlon nitrate nitrogen

vaLues.

The statfstfcal analysis of these results reveaL that pAirT va-

lues of these soils are signiftcantly correlatect wlth two weeks ineuba-

tion nitrate nftrogea values. fhe co:lrelation coeffieient between them

is 0.7o?++ a¡d ls hiehry signifieaat at the J. per eent leveL. Rrrvis

and. Leo (Zg) ottainecl a high.er eorrelation betvreen PAIT values ancl

ineubation nltrate nitrogen. i1¿ong (50) obtainel a higher correlation

of 0.94JÉx between PAN value and nitrifYine powers of six soils he used.

in his fÍeld experiment. These hlgber eorrelation coefficient rlay be

attributed. to the fact tb.at sinila¡ types of solls were used. öogwe]-

ot 41. (16), vrorklng on 50 solls selecteal from t¡eorgia, Iowa, New

Jersey and. Pennsylvanla, obtained a eo¡relation eoefflcfent of 0.b24**

between PAN vaLues a¡d. two weeks incubation nttrate nitrogen values.
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A ¡ositlve correlation exists between incubation trso v¡eeks

nitrate aitrogen and organic ¡natter eontents of soils. the correla-

tion coofficieat between the¡r 1s O.g?}f\ a¡rd 1s signtfleant at the

5 per cent loveI, But there fs no sígnifieaat correlation bstween

organic matter contents of soiLs and. thelr PÁN values. Tbe comeLa-

t,ion coefflciest is 0.205 a¡d is not signÍfiaant. Another faet to

be noted. is that PAlt is significantJy negatively comelated. vrfth eal-

eirrm carbonate eontonts of the soÍls. Th.e correLation coefficient is

4.55?rt anil 1s slgnificaat at 5 per cent leve1. fhís rsveals that

I^¿rN d.etenni¡atlons are iafluenced by the ealcir¡m earbonate conteubs

of the solIs, as was suspected 1a the prelÍminary stuily of the pÀId

method..

The ¡ru1tlp].e regresslon aaal-ysis was earried out, on this clata,

taking two weeks ineubation nitrate nitrogen as the d.epondent varlable

end, the other eharacterÍstlcs of sofLs such ae FFI' o.M per cent,

Cauog per eent, a¡d PAI{ as lndepenclent variables. The folloring re-

gression equation was obtainedl:

Ineubation lrl0g - N = 1L.47 pH f 0.OBV gaCO{/" ** 1,ZB

o.Øo * o.?g pAsT - BB.4b.

The rm¡ltiple regression coefflcient 1s 0.?8rÉ* and 1s significant at the

L per cent leve1 of pnobabiLlty. A eonrparÍson of ttto values for the

regrossion coefficlents reveals that PAN is the most significant factor
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contribu.ting to the reLationship. l'his eogation expresses the re-

lationship between PlrN and. tr,lrc v¡eeks incubation nÍt¡ate nitrogen and.

al-so reveals the influence of ËIr calcium earbonate content and. or-

ganic natter content of the soiLs on this relationship. The rnrltipl-e

regressíon analysis carried out taking PAtt as the dependent variable

and nä, 6øüQS% and, organic mati;er as ind.ependent variables yÍeJ-ded. the
'foì.lotring regression equatÍon:

pÂXT = tr.I O.t(/o - LA.6 pÌt - O.?bB CaCO"fo + 102.86

r'he rnultlple rogression aoefficient of the equation is 0.52**and Ís

significant at I per eent leve1 of probability. The comparison of the

ttt values for the regression coeffieients reveals that ¡.tt, organlc

natter per eent ana CaCOS{o are all significant factors corbributing to

tiris rel-ationship. This equatfon reveal-s holv pAm is depead.ent on the

other soil- eharacteristícs such as FFlr and eal-clu¡¿ carbonate content

and. organic matter eontent.

Tf we e:camlne this ôata group wise in wbich they are divided, vre

notice some interesting features and eharacteristies treads of these

groups.

ir i-'rhe soils of the grey rnooded soils group are non-calcareousn

sJ-i,Ejntly acid to :r,euiral in reactlon and have 1or organlc inatter eeintents

i'.'j"-ih a nean value of ãu8 per eent. These soj-ls have pÂN vaLnes ranglng

fron 22 P.P.&Î. to 61 P.P.l[. and ineubation nitrate nitrogen varies from

11 P.P"M. to 26 P.P,l\,f . The noteable feature of these soils 's that pÁtrS
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vaLues are much higher than their two weeks incubation nitrate nitro-
gen. In these soils PAIrT values are not signifieantl:¡ corelated with
fheir tv¡o u¡eeks incubation nitrate nitrogen, as the correlation coef-
ficient between thern is -O.J-Z? a¡d is non_signifieant. .Ihe exlstenee

of negative comelation between PAN values and two weeks ineubation

nitrate nitrogen varues in these grey wooded soir-s may be attributed
to tno reasons. Ttre first possible reason is that in these soiIs,
e:iisting conditions, such as acid reaction and less humÍfied. organic

rnatter and very Low lime carbonate eontents may be u:rfavor-:.rab1e for
nitrifieation but nay permit ammonifieation. This m¡.y cause an acuuïru-

lation of am¡ionia in these soils giving high pAx values. üork et al-.

(?2' B6) have noticed that arn:¡ionifieation is prominent in rorest soiLs.
¿nother possible reason is that the 65rgrrad. of p.a¿.[ deter:nination, may

be extraetilg organic nitrogen which may not be i¡r:nedia.tely nltrifi-
able, as these soils eontain less hwnifioC. and. easily h¡rd.rollzsable or_

ganic nat''-er" Thus, in gre1, wood-ed soiLs there is not positive rela-
tionship betv¡een PAtd vafues and their tvro v¡eeks incubation nitrate nitro-
gen valu-es.

Non-ealcareous black and dark soÍIs are neutral in reaction and

have high organic inatter contents u¡ith a mean value of 2.0 l:er cent,
Ttre p4tt values of soiLs of this gronp range frora lp.g p.p.¡.{. to Ilp p.p.M.

tvith a raean value of 87.i p.p.n1. Incubation nitrate nitrogen of these

soiLs varl¡ frorn 14 P-P.M. to 108 P.P.Lt., the moan value ireing 16 p.p.MÒ
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rn this group of soiLs there Ís a hÍghly significant eorrelation bet-
.r¡een PAIT values and incubation nitrate nitrogen values. The correla_
tion coefficient is 0.940tÉ*, a.nd is significant at the f 3rer cent 1evel
of probability.

SoiLs of the slightly ealcareorrs group ha.ve a slightlSr alka_
line reaction and havo free carbonates. fhe mean values of caco;/c i.o
these soirs is 3.p per eent. rn these soirs pÄN values range fyom 2.5
F'P'Ïri' to 79 P.P.M. the mean beÍng 25 P.P.M. nrhereas incubation nitmte
nitrogen values vary from pl p.p.I\{, to llb p.p.M., the rneaa being 5?

P'P'l'[' Thu", these soils show higher nÍtrÍfication than their correspond-
ing PAi\l valuos. Th.is rnag be due to the fact that they have a favor-rrable
plÌ for nitrifÍcatÍon and. enough lime earbonate to :ireet nutrient reo.uire-
ment of the microbial population of the soil and to act as a buffer to pre-
vent the chaqgln8 of pII torn¡ards the aeid sÍde during nitification. The

statistical' analysis of the data of this g"oup shov¡s the existenee of a

highly significant eorreLatÍon between PAN values and incubation nitrate
ai-brogen values, the comeLation coefficient being O.g?Z.x* sigrrifieant at
ihe l- por cent leveL of probability.

The soils of the hÍgbry calcareous soiJ-s group are alkaLine in rêâ.o-
tion and' have calcÍum carbonate contents rar:gir'.rg from b per" cent to 54

per eent, the mean value being J-9.6 per cent. These soils are fairly rieh
in organic matter, as the mean value of theÍr organic matter eontent is
6.2 per eent. 'rhe striking feature of this group of soir_s is that these
soÍLs have Low PAII values and ]-oiry two weeks ineubation nitrate nitrogen
values, lrith the excoption of those soils rchieh are veïy high in organie
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matter' Greaves et g. (a5) have shown the nitrifÍeation is iÐhibitedl
by the Bressnce of J.arge amounts of caleir¡m carbonato. Ilalverson and
cald¡u'e}L (+o) nave reported that the rate of nitriflcation of the added
arc¡aoniu¡r nlt'rogen is Low in higbly ealeareous soÍrs a:rd they attributed
it to the inhibÍtion of nitrlfieation by the large anoulr.t of cal-elr¡m ear-
bonete present. jjain a¡d. uhapnan (10), and Justloeand. Smit¡. (OZ) nave
put fomarè a evÍdence to show that fn eareareoue soÍrs nitrÍficatlon
nay stop at tho nrtrite stago. The 10w palrT values of these ealeareous
soils nay be attributed to the fact that th,ese soils have conditlons
lshich are rrnfavourabLe for alrmonium accu¡nrlation. l..forkere zuch as Jsrritt
(56), Meyer et aI. (OS¡, and Kresge andt Marklel (se) nave shov¡n that alka_
line trüI, favours gaseous loss of ammonia, IIowever, the statistieal analy_
sis of the d'ata of this grouB of soils reveals tnat paN values of these
soils are highly eomelateel wlth Íncubation nitrate nitrogen. The eor-
reLation eoeffieient ls o.g'pr+r and. 1s signifloant at r per cent rever-
of probabillty.

Co{cIus_ion

Anarysis of forty-five surface soirs ber.o¡grng to fcrr* naJor
soiL zones of Íiaritoba, for their pTI, Ca0og per ceat, organic natter eon_
tents' PúN a¡d two weeks ineubatloa nitrate nltrogen, and, subsequent ana3y-
sis of the data statlst,ieal-]y reveared so¡¿e Í!Éeresting facts.

ïn generar, there is higbry slgnlflcaat correlation between pald

values and- thelr two woeks inc¡rbatlon nitrate nitrogen varrres, of the
forty-five soils studiecr- lbe correr.ation coeffrcient is o..oûxn. and is
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signlfieaat at the I per cent level. Therefore, pAN values are use_

ful as a measure of the nitrogen supplying capaclties of these so1r.s.

rile rAN values aro rnost reLlabLe ln non-carcareous a¡d sLigstly cal_
ea¡èous (less tban 5 per cent 69 cacO, per eent) soirs, because eor_

relatioa coeffieients for non-ealeareous and slightJ.y caS.careous solls
are O.g¿dãnA A.g?2*rresBeetively. Ho¡vever, the analysis of the data
of grey wooded soils revealecl that there ís no posltive rel.ationshlp
'between their PA]ü vnlues anil incubation nitrate nÍtrogen varues, aB

': :' the correlatÍon coefficlent between them is -0.1p? and

is not slgnifÍeant. rhe hiehly caleareous soiLs are conspicrrous by

thelr tow rAN and laeulation nitrate nitrogen values. However, the
coreration existlng between theÍr pA¡t and ineubatlon nltrate nitrogea
values 1s o-B52*raad Ís slgntfieant at l per cent r.ovel, rbe results
aLso iadicaüo that ¡¿lIv or the soils are affectecl by the lc1nd of organlc
natter they eontaln and by their calcium carbonate eontents.
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THE IEANSFORIr{ÄTION 0F PAIS 0F S0ïI,S Dü"RïNG INCïIBATTON

The earlier experiment suggested that pAlT values of

calcareous and. slightly ealeareous Blaek soils, are useftrl

sure of the availabillty of soiL nitrogen in these soirs.

arce of a highly significant correration between pAN varu_es

as

rr-r-fre

of

a mea-

exist-

these

soils and thelr two vreeks ineubation nitrate nitrogen values suggests

'chat the nethod of PAN d.etermination may be extraetir,g intermediate

products of soil- nitrogen decomposition. The interrned.iate produets

of soil nitrogen decornposition raage from complex degrad.ed. proteÍns

and polypeptides to simple amino acids and amnonia. The nod.e of

transforcnation of PAN fraction durlng incubation with respeet to the

nitrate formation, may throw sonre f.ight on the nature of the pAlT

fraction. 'ihi-s may arso reveal if the pAItr fraetÍon of soirs exerts

any controlling infl-uence on nitriflcation. rn addition, this vrill
also ascertain the ease of mineralisability of PÁnü fraction and its
ave.ilabil-ity to a growing crop.

¡r. }taterial and. Method.s

Five soils of varlylr:g p¡rN

P¿rlT values of the selected soils

TV soil, to 5.1 P.P.ii[. as 1n the

values were seleeted for the study.

rallge from 72.4 P.P.}l. as 1n Red River

Âltona 3 soil sampLed. aftor growing an
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oat crop. Tb.e Red Rlver IV and Fortage VI are sLiehtly calcareous

BLack soirs and are higbLy fertiLe having a high rato of nitrlflca-
tion. The Portage rrr aad. Altona soil-s aro ïron-caleareous Black

soll-s and they have moderately good. rates of nitrifieation. Th.o

/¡ltona B soitr::tbat was sampled after growing an oat erop is naturally
depJ-etetl of avaiLable nitrogen anci therefore Ít hart a Lsr¡ pAN value

a¡(l low incubation nitrate nitrogen value.

Four sets of eaeh soiL were prelnred and kept for fneubatlon

for varying periods. The first set was ineubated for the perrocr of
L week, the seeoad set r¡ras lncubated for B weeks, the thirô set for
5 r'feeks, and. tbe fourth set was lncubatecl for 4 weeks. The detaiLs

of the proeetiure of ineubatlon of the soils are glven on page 19.
laeh set vras semovecl after lte incubatlon periort and tho soils were

thororrghry ulxed. A part of eacb soil was aír driod and. the rest was

oven ctried at g@ü. PAI\T was creter¡rined on the alr dried. portl0n of
the lneubatect soiLs and nitrate nltrogen was cletermined on tlre oven

ðrieit porbion of the soi1s.

B. Re$rl-ts a¡d Ðiseuseion

Nit¡ate nitrogen and rAm present ía the soiLs at the beglnning

of iaeubation and' after illfferent periotls of Íncubatlon are given in
Tabte 6, oa page 5?. The transfomation or pAN a¡d. for.ration of
nitrates with tirne of ineubation in these soil$ are d.epicted Ín $aphs
on pages 58-60, on the basùs of these resul"ts,
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In general, in al-l these soils the forsnation of nitrates

is accotnpanied. by d.ecreases of PAIV values, This negative relation-

ship existing between PÄIT transforrnation and nitrate formation ís

elearly revealed. in the graphs (Figs. 2, g, 4). The increaso of

nitrification is follov¡ed by a decrease Ín PAtt a¡d the d.ecrease of

nltrification resul-r,ed in an acculuulation of PÁId.

The currres of nitrifieation against time of incubation re-

se¡nbl-es microbÍaL growbh curves with their 1ag, logarithmic and.

stationary phases. In the lag phase of the nitrification curvet

Ì;he d.ecrease of P.AI{ is slonr eorrespondÍng to the slor¡¡ increase of

nitrificatj.on. itihen the nitrif ication curve enters the logarithmie

phase, wherein nitrlfication iacreases logarithmically with tirne

of incubation, PAN aLso decreases almost J-ogarÍthmiea1ly. 1n the

stationary phase PAN begins to aeuurmllate as nitrification slov¡s

d.oirm. Such behaviour of PåN cu::ves with respect to nitrification

curves clearly indicate that PÀ}I of soils aets as an Írnrned.iate sub-

strate for nitrifieation organisms. ihis slrgflests that the PAi',i

fre,etiol of soils, nay be naÍnly eonstituteC of anr¡monium nitrogen.

The curves of Red. River 1V, Portage VI, and Port'age III soils ere

r elI d.efined. In these soil-s, their hígh PAN, malr þs favouring

nitrifieation. In the Altona B soíIr low PÄitT seerLs to aci; as ljmit-

Íng faetor in nitrification arrd. appreciabLe nitrification takes plaeet

only after the aceumulation of PAN. These results indÍca-r,e 'that the
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PrrlT status of sr:ils has an i¡fluence on the rate of nitrification.
During incubation a¡rmonification also talces plaee with th.e

formation of arnnonia and, as eonditÍons w111 be aorrnally favourably

for nitrification, this a¡monia will be i¡runed.iatery transforned

into nitrates. Bui ammonia rnay aecq¡n¡late follswing tile cleerease

in the rate of nitrification. In üre stationary phase of nitrifica-

tion of the soÍIs stud.ied, it vrilt be notieed. th.at the rate of nítri-
fication is roduced. Hence a¡nrrronia ïìay accrutiulate in this stage.

the increase of ph¡t in the stationary phase of nÍtrifieaiion, follow-

ing 'uhe d.ecrease of the rate of nitrification, su-ggests that products

of arn'nonÍfication appear as a pAN fraction of the soi1.

The formatíon of nitrates is acconipanied by a d.ecrease in the

T'stç fraction of the soiL. In other v'¡ords, during incubation, ?*¿\lf

tra¡sfoniæ lnto nitrates. Ðut, in ¡lost of these soils, ilre arnount of

P*iN decreased is not equivarent to 'bhe nitrate nitrogen fos¿ed. rn

i]1ese soiIs, tho a$oun-r, of nitrate nitrogen formed is almost equival_ent

io the twice the arnount of tAç decreased.. Thls is not surprising be-

cause, during incubation, not only is pAN transforrned into nitrates

btrt also the decomposition of soil nitrogen occurs r¡rÍth the for:¡ration

oÍ' prod.uets that may constitute a PAIrT fraetion, a¡d transfcjrm into, .c

nitrates.

Therofore, the PAitT fraction as determined b3r p¡¡¡'qis and leots

method is rnainly constituted of products of amriionificai;ion. Tn soils
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arLr':ro11iâ-, if it is aot ínrired.ia-tely converted into nitrates, iri1l be

helcl nainly as exehangeable anmroni.urn aad/or r,v'i1l be fixed in inu¡rurs (11)

or i-n the erT¡stal Lattices of cIa¡r r¡iley¿1s (4, 5, g, L?). The Ênnris

and leors method of Pi{{ d.ete'rminatíon ma¡¡ erbract exehangeable qmnoniurrr

and part of the fixed amnonium as it v¡as eoneluded frorrr the results of

the irreliminary study of this:nethod. paur et al-. (oz) report the

Ðresence of free amino aeid.s iu amounts of b to b0 p.p.I{. Easl,¡

rnineraliøability of free amino acids is shovrn by worlcers sueh as Schrniot

tirat P!.N may also includ,e anino nitrogen.

c. Conclusion

The examination of cu::ves of nitrate forrnation and pAN transfor-

mation, during four weeks of incubation, reveaL that pAN acts as sub-

straÌ;e for nitrification. Ïhe node of transformation of pAlV l,¡ith res-

nect to ihe formation of nitrates d.uring incubation suggests that pAtT

rna;- be mainly consti{:uted of easily rnineral-izable intermediate products

of soil- nitrogen transfo:rnation such as ammonium nitrogen and. emino nÍtro-

¡r,O1? r
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CT{ANGI]S OF PAN DTIR]NG DECO},POSITTON OF RAPT
Pl,aLlr l\liÍgRraJ, 0F DrrrffiIhrr ri-rrRmfrN coi'i'rfi\rß nr sorrs

The irunobil-ization or mineralÍzation of nitrogen takes

place duril€ deeomposition of pleurt material_ when it is ineubated.

nith soil. This d.elpends upon tlre nitrogen eontent of plant rnater-

iaL. Jensen (55) in an experiment in r,uhich organic materials of

dÍfferent c:N ratios were allowed to decompose in soils found. that

orgaaie nitrogen Ís mineraliøed. only in case of th.ose organic

naterials vrhieh have C:N ratios less than 2b. Recently Ïrtani
and Årnold (55) have shown that when 0:\T ratios of pLant rnaterials

$rêr€; plotted against the amounts of nitrogen mobilized. :on inmobiLlz-

ec)., a curvilinear regression was obtained. They have also found_ that

.oositive mineralizatfon occurs only Ín case of those plant materials
t'rnich have c:N ratios less than zo, or they must contain a minim-rm

¿r¡tount of nitrogen of 1.2 to I.g per cent. In general soil nitrogen

is írnmobilized if tbe carbon to nftrogen ratios of plant inaterials

ad'cled- are greater than 55 or the nitrogen content of the plant rnater-

ial is less than r-.2 Ðer cent. 0a the other ha''d. plant nitrogen vriJ.I

be mineralized if the C:N is less than 15, or nitrogen content of the
plant material is r¿ore than p.6 per cent.

Brernner (zt) reported that imnrobti_ization of nitrogen during
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oat straw decomposition in soil is accornpanied by a synthesis of

orgaaic aitrogen. Chang and Krrrtz (25), using ilre radio active

isotope N15, found. that 90 per cent of the added nitrogen imniobiliz-

ed, appeared. in the acid. hyd.rosylate produets of the soil organie

rratterr mainly as amino acids a¡d amíno sugars. stewart et aI.

(e4) arso report that most of the nitrogen, immobiLized. durirg ùheuba-

tion of oat straw with soil, appeared in rhon distillable acid solub1en

fraction of tbe soil orgalie matter hydrosylate.

Thus the interesting feature about the nitrogon iirrnobil-ized

is that, it has been shoi,rnr to appear in the aeid hyd.rosylate of

organie rRatteï of soils, rnain3-y as amino acids anrj. amino sugars (21,

25, B4). ås the nethod. of Paiv determination is al-so supposed. to in-

volve acid hydrolysÍs it is J-ogical to think that the ?¡11'I determ:ina-

tion may arso estimate at l-east part of the nitrogon Írcnobflízed..

Therefore the fol-1owin6 experi¡Tent u¡as devised to follovr the pAlf and

nitrate nitrogen chenges during incubation of soil-s rvith ad.ded pl-ant

naterials of different nitrogen contents.

À. lviaterials and. n¡ethods:

Six soils belonging to d.ifferent genetfc el-asses r¡rere ehosen

for the study. The Portage III and Portage V are Orthic Ulack soils.
lhe Bal¡iora1 T and T,ake1a¡d. soils are Calcareous nleadorv and Calcareous

Drack soil-s respectivery. The l'faitville soiL is a c.rey iriooded. soil_,
and the Newitale 1s a Ðark Grey soll.
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The pl-a.nt na.teirið.l L\seal l'ras rape ta.ken at different stages

of ¿ronth. 'r'he pLant neterial-, clesignated. as lov¡ in nitrogen eon-

tentreontaíned. 1-.18 pe='cent nitrogen and the one rl¡'hich is c-lesig;nated.

as high in nitrogen eontent eontained. b.69 per cent nitro¿ien.

Three sets of soiLs l/,rere preÞared for incubation as d-escribed.

on page I_9 . 'The first set v¡as kept as a_ cheek. fb:,the second set

rape olant naterÍal with loli' nitrogen content vras adri.ed at the rate

of 1 per csnt, of the soll-. si:nitarl¡r, to the third set _olant m¿.ter-

ial v¡ith a high nitrogen content l¡as ad.d.ed. In both cases fínely
ground., oven d.ried pran-" materiar v,¡as u-sed. plairt material ancl

soils r'¡ere thoroughly mixed and. wetted to their field cairrcÍties

¡:nci kept for incubation et SOoC for three v¡eeks. Details of the

r.lethod of incubation of soils are given on page Ig. Åfter i.rcubation

tire soils r,¡ere thoroughl¡r mixed and. pa,rt of each of them rr¡as afr driecl

a¡d. rest Was oven dried. at Booc. pÄltT lvas d.etermined on the air dried

*coil before and after incubatlon. lrTitrate nitrogen r,ras cleter¡¡rined.

on oven dried sam¡les after incubation.

B. Results and Diseu-ssíon:

The results of thls erperlment are Dresented in Table I on page

These are also depicted in bar graphs on pages 69, ?O, ?!,

The resu-lts of nitrate nitrogen aecuJflrletion ald. imrlobilÍza-tion

irave foLlowed the same trends rei'rorted by ti¡orkers srreh as Jensqr (S5),
aa¡s'cojan¡'oic a¡rd. Broadbent (SA), Brem:ner (19), e¡d Ïriteni and. -È-rnold.

(ff), inthat, incubating soils l,¡ith plant älaterial 1or,u in nitrogen

68
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eontent has resultecl 1n f¡nnobfLizatlon of soil nitrogen and incubatlon

of soils with plant naterial of hÍgb nitrogen content hae resulted. ln
mineralizatlon of plant ni.trogeno The eomparison of nitrato nítrogen

accruntrlatlon results of solls lncubatetl withort plant rnaterlal, wfth

those results of the sane soils lneubatecl wlth plant rnaterlal of low

nitrogen content, reveaLs that substantlal amounts of nltrate nltrogen aro
j-mnobillzed.. On the other handl laeubation of soiLs with plant naterlal
high in nitrogen contont has resuLteel in mlnerallzatlon of plant nitrogen.

In ljlaek and Ðark hey soils, Portage III, Portage V and Nevrdale soils, as

¡uch as 56 per cent to 6O per cent of the pla:nt nltrogeu added. v¡as rnLneraliz-

ed, whereas in the hiehly ealea¡eous soil_s, Bal¡noral I and. Lakelanet soi1s,

it is abo¡rt 50 to 4? per. eeat. The hlgb Lfme eontent of these soils seens

to lnhiblt ¡n-lneralizatfon or the hi$ Ë (2.8 a¡d ?.g) of these soils raay

not be verly favourable for those hetrotroþhlo orgaaisns that are involvect

in the clecomposltion of plaat ¡natorlaL added to these soiIs. rae grey

TJooded lllaitvflle soll, shcrvvs very low nineraLlzatfon of plant aitrogen.
This rnay be posslbry duo to the poor nutrient status of this Grey wso¿"¿

soil that roay not be able to support a rfeh vigorors nlerobiaL population

requlred to decompose plant material anct to mÍneraLize nitrogen. Thts

ls in accorrla¡ce wtth the coaclusion of cork et a!.. (sz, g6l that mlcro-

btal poptrlation in forest soils is lnor.
All soits in this er¡rerfment occept the Waitville soi1, show

litt1e change Í¡ tbeir Påtr{ vaLues that cen be attributed to the decom-

position of plant material eltber of low or hlgb nitrogen eontent. The

expected lowering of PÁI{ values, that is associatocl. with nltrÍfication
is evidenced ln Forbage rrr, Portage v, antt Bal-morar solls when they
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r".'ere incubated l¡ithoirt plant, rnateriar. The incubation ,¡ith plant

meierial of lov¡ nitrogen content has caused ao fnrther change in case

of tbe Portage V soilr lirhile in case Porta6ie IIï and Bal-:1ora1 soils

i'b has caused so¡re lovrering in their P.+I{ vai-nes. It is interesting

to note that irunobilization of nitrate nitrogen of these soilsr on

j.ncubation rr."íth plant rruLteriar of l-or¡¡ nítrogen content, has not

eausocl any lnerease of P;w:.n these soirs. Þreriïrer (zl_), ühang and

'{vLtrtz (zs¡ and stev;art g| q!. (84), have shovr-n that imnobil-ízation of

ilitrogen Ís accom¡anied bl'a synthesis of organÍe nitrogen and that

it is extracted rnainly as amino aeids and anino sugars in çle acid

þclros¡r1¿te of the orgaaÍc natter of the soi1s. The ¡:esults of thÍs
e:lperÍment su-ggest that the Prrrvis and f,eors niethod of p.AN deternina-
'Lion does not rmrch involve hyctrolysis or oxida-tive d.ecornposi.bion of

the organic nitrogen eomol-ex of these soils. rf it had. invorveit_

partial hydrolysis or decomposltion of organie nitrogen, palt of the

iïI.nobil-ized nitrogen might have alrÞeared 1n the PAI\T fraction of these

soil-q. 0n the contrarSr, the roviering of p/{N of porbage rïï and. B¿1-

moraL soils, on incubation v,¡ith the plant materiar of lov¡ nitrogen

content, su&ìests the mineral uÍtrogen character of the påN fraetion.
The incubation of these soils lrith pLant ¡raterial of hi.qh nitro-

¡len content has resulted. in only small- inereases of pAId valu-es ln the

case of Portage TII and öal¡roral soils, urhereas ín the case of Fortage

i/ ii has not prod.ueed. an¡r further change. lhis nay be e.ttributed to

tire fa.ct tha.t those soils have good rates of nitrification. In the Ïeke-
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la-nd- soir, on il1e other hand, incubation has resur-t,ed in th.e substan-

tia1 increases of p.{N value on ineubation r+ith prant nr¡.teri¿rI of
ì;oth hig:h and. Iov¡ nitrogen content. This Lend-s supjìort to the faet
in these caleareous soils conditions are not favourable for nitrifl-
cation. In the lraitvi.lle tirey ïTooded soil, the incubation of soil
al-orie, and l.rith plant matería1 of 1on¡ nitrogen eontent, ¡:tcì lrith the

ÞI¡nt r¡aterial hígh Ín nitrogen eontent, bave alr resulted in a pro_

¡rressive lncrease of PAlf value of this soil. This sug¿ests th.at a¡n_

rnonification is the predornlnant proeess of nitrogen nrineraLization in
this soil-. This a€irees r,¡ith the concrusion of uork et al. (zzr sg),

3e6;arclir,g the nÍcrobial activity in forest soils that the predoninant

:Ðroeess of nitrogen l;tineralization in these soils is a:n¡ronifieatíon.

U. 9o-nclusio,rls:

1. The incubation of soiLs v¡ith ulant materiar ror.r in nitro-
gen eontent (i-.ls per cent) has resulted in the irunobirizatÍon of
nitrogen. 'Ïhe ineubation of soils with pLant rnaterial, ìrigh in nitro-
í,jen content (5.69 per eent), has resulted. in the mÍneralization of
large amounts of plant nitrogen. This mineralÍzetion is higher in
iion-ce'lcareotrs ölaclc a,nd uark krey soils than that in calcrrreous black

ar:ci Ì'.ead.or¡¡ soil-s end_ it is very lov¡ in th.e Gre5, !',tooded soil.

2. In the sre¡' Vfooded soils

the ¡redominent process of nitrogen

to be a¡moniftcation.

the mj.eroblal actlvit¡r i.s lov¡ and

mineralízatloa in these soil_s seem
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B. The Íncrease of pAlT values in the uþsy ìï6e¿ed. a:id eärcar-
eou-s soils, on incubation '.,rith plant materiar of both blgh end rolr
nitrogen eontent, sugp;ests that conclitÍons are not highly favourable
for nitrification in these soils. This also eonfÍ:rns the oaru.er
cor-clusion that p¡rlü is nnini-y constituted of arîmoniu,n n:i.tro6en.

4. The furnobirization of nitrogen, on incubation of soils
tri.th plant material of rov¡ nitrogen eontent, ha-s not causerl ar¡r in-
creÐ.se in the PÄirT contents. This suggests that the purvis end leors
:iret}:od, or !*it{ determinaiion d.oes aot seem to attaek the organic nitro_
gen complex that is synthesized during nitrogen imrnobir.izat,i.on.
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A.

TABIE NO. 7

CI{ANffiS OT' PAT{ VA]]UES ÁETER TTGEE rffiEKS OF TT$CIIBÆrIOT{ OF SOITS
TIT$IOUT A}Ð TITNÍ ]. PdR CEITT HT.ANT IVIAÍMIAI OF IÐWft AND HISI*"

IIÏIROC"EN COIüTHNüT

Soils and
their uenetlc
tLasses

Incubatlon
Initla1 ltritbout Plant

PAN Materfal

ïncubatlon With
Lovr Nitrogen

Plant Material

After
Incubatlon With
High Nitroeen

PLent'Materlal
P.P.M.

Portage Ifi
Orthic BLack

Portage V
Orthic BLack

BalmoraL l
Ualcareous Meaclolr

Iake le¡d
Üalcareous BLaek

Nelud.aLe
Ðark Grey

$Jaltvill_e
Érey lfoo¿ed

39.?

7g.g

39.5

5.2

15.7

4L.2

P.P

Lg.7

29.6

20.9

5.2

27.3

61.5

15.?

29.6

lP.8

L5.7

.3.2.4

95.4

2o.9

29.6

Lg.7

49.g

51.6

I24.?

B. oHÁNGEs trd ¡TTIRATE Nrmo@[ AffrER ffiRm üilEEKS r]wuBatToN oF sofls
WÏTHOuT' AÀTD IITTIT I.,OW i AÃTÐ ITGHX* N-$RO@\T PT.ANT ¡{ATERTAI

N0gF$f After' ñg-N Afüer ño-jæ-Æ**
Iacuùatl,oü Wttb IneuËatlon With Incu6atton WithSoils and

their Genetlc
Classes

Inltlal
NOg-N
P.P.M.

Materfal
P.P.BI.

Eigb Nitrogen
Pl"ant MaterfaL Plant MeteriaL

P.P.M. P.P'M.

Portage III
Orthic 5lack

Portage V
0rthÍe tsl¿ek

Bal:aoral I
valcareous Mead.orr

l,akeLanct
vaJ-careous slaek

i{ewdal-e
uark urey

"!ìialtvitte

41.9

96.1

5g.g

?0.3

2?.6

ole!av

1.18 per cent
5.68 trler eent

L0.g

15.1

26.?

L5.7

4.5

o.4

7'8

5g.L

9.5

0.5

Lg,5

1.5

nftrogen
nltrogeu

.r.P.?.9

565.0

2Æ.O

166.9

3íA.0

20.9

ìÉ rape plant naterlal with
{ìrrape plaat materlal- with

of
of
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Ä STUDY 0I' E(CïI{}TG$jABLE ÄJ:,ï,fOt$filtr{ tN llilÀirf0Bi S0ü_É;

fhe earlier experiments suggest that the pAIrT fraction is
mainly constituted of soil arnmonia. soil a-rlrnonia is
iate prod.uct of organic nitrogen minerelization, a.trd

a_n

is

lnterrned-

no::raaIIy eon-

verted. immediately to nitrates. Ás cond,itions in normal soil_s are

favourable for nltriflcatÍon, ar¡monia aceu¡nulates Ín soiJ- in verxr

s¡nal.l quantities. Russel (?6) held that a¡rnonium nitrogen in soils
'benrì to be s.t a minimu¡n constant and lts magnitude depends upon the

organic nattey content of soi1s. Hov¡ever anriionia nay accurnulate in

those soils in l'¡hich conditions are favourable for an¡nonification, but

are not optlmum for nitrification. Melean a¡d Robinsoa {61), Sor-rJ-ides

a:rd ulark (e1), schreven (zg) ana others have re¡orted elcistsrce of

su-bstantiaL amounts of exchangeable ammonium in soiLs. ft Ís possible

that in the heavy terctured, high organie maiter soirs of ilre l3lack

soil zono and in urey Tüooded soils of ltfanítoba, conditions rna-v prevalL

that are not highly optirm-rm for nitrifieation. Stojanvoic and jlroadbent

(gZ) have¡ in an ineubation experiment, shovnr that d low temperatures

of 59i to looÜ, nÍtrification fs retarded bnt arunonification prevaÍls.

In the earlJ sprlng, j.t is not um¡.sual to have soil tern¡e:ratu.re in the

range of 50 to l-0oti. So a¡nrnonia lr6y acc1¡üulate in air:,.reciab1e o,uantlties
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in sme Manitoba soils. Íbe htgh PAIü values obtained ln case of

somo Bl¿ek anct GÞr.ey Woocletl solls lend. zupport to this fact. There-

fore a stucly cras uLtertaken to evaluate exchangeable amtontr¡¡n 1u atif-

ferent types of soils of Ma¡ltoba. Íhe emphasis has been plaeed on

the exchangeabS.e for.sr of soil amraonia because lt is the maJor forr

of arnnonia in solls and its l¡rred,iate availabflity to pJant and

microorgelalsms ls not 1n d.oubt.

A. IfiateriaLg aad, Methods:

Íhirty-tour soiLs were selected for this stuily and. they rep
resent aLL Assoolatlons and eerles chosea for the PAN evaluation.

fhe ].fst of soils tbat were stu¿ttect for thelr exchangeable amson-

iu¡r are glven ln tabLe 8, on page ??. the descrlptlon of solL

zones ancl associatlo¡s to whlch they belong is glven on pages Z? anå. g?.

Soils were õampled ln tbe fall anril Late sBrlng and. were aÍr

ôrÍecl a¡d. stsrecl as in tbe ease of ÉN sùuily.

Erchangeable am,onlrr¡n $as detemlaedt sn theso solls by the

procedure given on lnge 19. The ercha¡geable amnonû.¡m values of the

soils rsÞre comïÞrect with thelr PAIU and two weeks lncubatlon nltrate

aitrogen by:rrnning m¡Ittple correlatlon analysis on the dlata. [he tn-

fluence of other solL characteristicsi IË¡ 0aCOg per eent, organic

natter coatent, on ørehangeable amrnonium was also statistical-ly assegsetl.

These statistlcal aaalysis were aarriecl out, by n¡nn{ng rorltiple corpe-

Lations on an IB&T conzuter 1620.
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j3. i:tes¡-l¡s and. Ðiscussion:

Ïìesults of thls investigai;ion are given in Table B, on pages W ætd, ß.
Lhe ccrrel-ation coefficients betrqreen ve.rious eharacterisiics. øf:,-s-eí}sr

obtained frorä results of rnrJ-tiple sorrelatioll run on these data are

r.'iivea in the Table 9 on page 79 . Âs exchangeable am¡nonium Ultrogen

valu.es seemecl to be not rmch influeneed by the kind of organic äatter

or calcÍum carbonate content of soils, no attempt has been na-de to

arrange the data in the groups as 'was done in the pÂN studies of

soils.

In general the results reveal that eonsiderable anourts of ex-

changeabLe ar'¡nonia, are mesent in surface soirs of li{anitoba. in most

of 'bhese soiIs, exchangeable arunonium nitrogen ranged fror¿ 5 P,p.]J. to

55 Ï.p.16. ' rn some fertile Bf¿¿¡ soils these vafues are as high

i:s BO P.P.II. to 140 P.F"I.,Í,, vrhereas i.n sorae highly caleareou-s they are

Ê-s lot' as I to 5 ?.P.Ì,{. In non-caLcareous and slightly calcareous jjl-ack

or le¡rk Lirey' soiJ-s exchangeable arrunonium nitrogen values al:e colqtarable

t';ith those of PI'N a¡d. tv¡o weeks Íncubation nitrate nitrogen úelues.

Ilol¡reveï" in Grey tdoodecl soils exchangeable arainonium vahres are rm;ch l-ess

t'e,rr PAN values but they are eoïrparabLe with those of tv¡o v¡eelrs incuba-

tion nitrate nitrogen. This *ray suggest the.t Rrrvis a¡d f,eors rrrethod. of

P.etI d-etennination malr be ertracting, in Gre¡¡ i,'ooded soils, nitrogen all
of r'.¡hich is not irmediately nitrifiable. 'Ine ¡.ienly calcareous soiLs are
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con'sÐicrlo*s brJ' their low p.{N values and exchangeable a¡rrroniuin

nii;rogen values. this rnay be attributed to the faet tiÌat these

'çoils have condition of high pl-i, luhicb may favour gaseo.Lrs r-oss of
a'rnonla resulting in tittle accumrlation of arn¡nonium nitro¡;en in
ì;hese soils {56, sB, 6B). However these soils also shory ror+er rates
of nitrifj_cation.

The resur-ts of narltipre co*er-ations run on these d.ata re_
veal Ínteresting features. !.'xehangeabl0 arrnonÍum nitrogen values
coBelates significantly lvith. PÁxÍ values. The correlation coeffie-
iÕnt betr'reen trren is 0.g??xÉsignit'icant at l per eent 

'eve' 
0f pro-

ba'bility. This substentiates the faet that pAN d.etermined accordÍng
to the rnethod of hrrvis and leo, is nainly constituteo of soiL ammonia.
.fhe important faet is that eiçunailgeabio arn¡nonium values coryelate sig-
nificantly v¡ith two ir¡eeks ineubation nitrate nitrogen varues an¿ the
correlation coeffieient betvreen theln is 0.926x* and is signifieant at
I per cent' Ievel, vrhereas eorrelation coefficient betv¡een pAir¡- and. two

v¡eeks Íncubation nitrate ni-brogen is only o.Brr*;* . Trro caleium car_
bonate content of soils seem to affect pAN d.etermination sig¡ificantl]r,
as there is a highly significant negative comelation betveen ealeium
carbonate content of soils and. their PAN values, the corz.eiation being

-0.549* significant at ä per eent leveL. Thus exchangeabl_e arrriionium

values have advantages over pAIü values. ,Ihe exchangeable emrcniun rep_
resents a definite fraction of the soil nitrogen lrhose na.bure an¿ avail_-
elilility is not as o-Dscuïe as that of the p.¿LN fraction. I{ogever, the pAI,+
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nethod- ha-s the a.dvantage of being a símple a-:rd. ra,oid rnethoc] 'r,hat can

be ad.o':ted for routine soi-l testing analysis.

Ü. Conclusions:

fhe erchangeabLe e¡rmonÍurn stu-dies ca-rried out on thi::ty-four

soils of I,fa¡itoba_ reveal the follor¡¡ing facts:

1. Cousid-erabl-e a-nou.nts of exchangeable a¡raonium is present

in the surface soils of the Blackr Derl< Grey and Grey.i'looclecì zones.

2. 'Ihe exchangeable a¡mnonium values correlate botir uith pAN

velues and Íncubation nitrate nitrogen significantly, tbe correlation

coef:licients being O,g??*rand O.9p6+r. respectively.

5. Exchangeable arn¡ronium values seemed. to have an advantage

over PAIT values because they comelate more highJ-y v,rith ineubation

nitrate nitrogen than PÄN values do. tb,e comel-ation coefficÍent bet-

¡'¡een exchangeable am¡nonium and insuba-tion nÍtrate nitrogen is 0.926'É*

a¡d that betlreen P¿tlü and. iocube.tion nitrate nitrogen is o.Bl_0**.

IncubatÍon nitrate nitrogen of Ufey'i[ood.ed. soi]-s aro no:ìre cornoarable

to exehangeable ammonium valu-es than they are to pÄN values.
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src¡rqffiffiaBrÆ
ÆoggmTfgÂ{ mWjçtgp ¡"I'iU O.IH._iIR C IL/ù$,C 1IIR.IST f C.g

0rï' 54 SûILS 0F DIfFãfuIiVI S0TI ZOIüir;s û,H- flJI
Ï&TVTÌ\TCE OF }Í!$TÏTOBA

Si Soils r
Genetic

Location,
Class '"1!" 'i: '*þ;'tf T) ltf

ïncuba-
tion
N0g-:1ç
Ð -t] Î,i

PIì.N
ido

L

q

J

À
=

5

o

7

c)

I

10

11

ìo
J.{J

'l ¡z

T4

15

Lô

L?

i"¡aitvilte fV Grey 'lllooded. 6.9

tt
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Nevrdale

n

Portage

Í

fi

l¡

Ìt
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tt
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|-

fl
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vrr

VI fI

f Ðark

rrt

lV tt
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TT ff

TTT II

ffrr

!l tr
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IItt

ïn

IT II

IV t'

ril

7'o

6'5
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17Ð
a ak

7'7
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7.4

7.6

7.5

7.8

7.7

?.I

6.0

6,5

6.4

7.4

0.1 3.7

0.5 2.9

o.7 7.3

n^qavaw U¡-L

o. g 6.5

2.2 7.r

0.9 7 .5

0,1 8.5

1.5 10.6

0.1 9.6

2..2 4.3

r.? 5.5

0.5 3.7

0.6 5.1

o.4 5.6

0.2 5.9

0.2 9.5

P.P.M

6L.3

¿qo

37.r

L1 
'

27.3

'tl A

25.6

24.5

r;<O n

1l-2.0

Á-r7 ñ

ro.4

tz^ a
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25.8

18.6

22.6

q)rz, Õ

Ôri

9¡Z .z
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o..J

,QñàrJ . CJ
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19.1
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(Table lÏo. B
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THE ÌETTICT 0f' A¡DED CÅLCII]Ì',[ C-A¿tËONlrIlE 0]I pAtf,
ffi{Ú}I¿1]ITGEAST,E A}iE.IONIÜÏÍ YATITffi Ai\TD ON TIilr MTTRI¡'TCÀTTOi\T

FT NO]!-C-¿IICAF$0TIS S0IIS

fn earlier expel:funents it, ri,las notecl that highly caleareou-s

soi'ls rìrere conspicuous b¡¡ their low pÁN values, 1-orrr excha:rgeable

annonir:m contents and. Lovr rate of nitrification; the exception be-

ing soils rich in organÍc natter. The 1o.lri pAN varues cou-kl be

partl.y expl.ained, on the basis of the ineffectiveness of acíd hydro-

I--r'tic degradation that is involvecl in the Rrrvis and leors method

of Firirl determlnation, because of the neutralization of tire dilu-te

e.cid. enployed, by the free carbonates present in these soiLs. !1t

resirlts of earlier experi:nents also suggest that the PAI.T fraction of

a soil is rnainly constituteC of exchangeable ajnroonirun, This influence

of cal-cium carbonate on the accurml-ation of ammoniun and. on nitrifÍ-

cation in these soils and their nitrification is not altogether sur-

prising. Many v'rorkers such as Jervitt (SO) Irteyer et aI. (65) and liresge

and Êitachelt (58) have shov¡n that the alkaline pIÍ of calcareous soils

and drying of soils favour gaseori-s loss of amnonia. Bain a:rd uh".pnan

(10) report that pÏIrs higber than ?.? favours aecumuLation of nitrLtes

Ín sueh soils, indicating that vigorous nitrification in these soils

may s¡.t at the nitrite st'age. Greaves et al. (a5) have foimd that v¡hen
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ca is ad'd'ed às c¿c6g to a soir containÍng tp per cent of calcium
carbonate, Ít inhibited nitrification a¡d the addition of 1r-g1

F'P.li{. of ca as cacor, reduced. nitrifieation to bg per cent of the
nortal. ileeently Halverson errd Caldv,,ei-l_ (46 ) have also noted. the
inhibftÍon of nitrifieation in two hiehly calcareous soirs du_e to
the presence of large amounts of calcÍum carbonate. Thus, in
highry calc¿reous soils cond.itio:rs are not favourabre fo:: the ac_
eumrlation of ammonia and for vigorous nitrificatÍon. So it 1.,¡as d.e_

cided to investigate the role played b¡r calciura earbonate in inhibi_
tion of nitz.Ífication and. hour it in:flIuences the pAN and. exchangeable

an¡loniu¡t nitrogen conte-nts by adding eal-ciuro carbonates to non-
calcareous soils.

Á. X,fateri_als and. Methods:

f\'vo non-calcareor¡.s soils r,vere chosen for this etud¡¡. .ne is
a highly ferbÍre Brack soils uitrr high organic matter and high rate
of nltitfication and the other one is a Grey lfooded soil vrith a l_ov¡

rate of nitrÍfication. The Black soil contains 0.6 per cent of eat_
cium earbonate oquivalent and. Ll .p per cent organie n:L-i,ter content.
The G-reir lfooded soil contaÍns O.I per cent of ealc:Lr:-',r caz.bonate êQrìiva_

leitlrand. 1.9 per cent organie matter.

The calcium earbonate used Ín this ex.periment is of reagent

To each of the aÍr dry soils calcirnn ca:'bonate r,¡as ad.ded. in

grade.



the following Bercentages of the welght of the soll taken:

Treatment 1. Cheek ca0og - niL

2. J- Per eent tr

?Etlttrtva¿

4. LO rt tt It

5.20 fl tt rr

Ehe solIs anri arldecl caLcÍun carbona.tes were thorowhly mired,. 0n

these treated EoÍ1s PAI,I and exehangoabLe an¡ronium were clete:miÍned

accordln€ to the prooedures given on pages 18-19, These treatedl soÍIs

were also incubated at 50oür for two weeks aceorcllng to the procedure

given on page L9, ancl nitrate nitrogeu aecumulated for two weeks

were dete:mined.. All lesults were calcul"ateð on the basds of aetual

vrelght of soil taken so that these results ean be eompared witb, those

of the solls ia the eheck treatment.

B. Results and Ðiscusslon:

Results of this er¡rerirnent are presentecl ia Table 10 on lnge B?.

The jjlack and (ryey lnooclecl solls, both have slightly acldie reac-

tions, thelr liEg belng 5.9 and. 6.4 respectlveþ. The B1aek soil

ls a fertiLe soil wlth hÍgh two weeks incubatlon nitrate nitrogen anrl

s¡sSangeabLe values of 66.0 P.P.M. and. 64.1 P.P.M. respectively, whereas the

(hey ltjooderi solI has a¡ ç¡ççþangeable ammonirrra nitrogen anil tvro woeks lacuba-

tion nitrate nftrogen values of 25.8 P.P.M. and i]4.6 P.P.tr[. reqpeetivelV. fhe Orq

82
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Tfooded soil has a high PAII varue of 6r.5 p.p.M. a¡d the B]ack soiL

has a PÁS of ã9.? P.P.l{. The closeness between exclr¡nggabLe a¡nmonlmr

nitmgen values of sofLs and. their two vreetss incrrbation nitrate nitro-
gen values is ovident.

I:r the Bl.ack so1l ancl ln the Grey Wq6¿ed soil, the inerease

1a ealcir¡¡l earbonate eontent of these soils has resulted. in a progres-

sÍve cleerease of PÁN values. fbis inilicates that the ealcir¡m carborate

content of soils d.o affeet PÁtriT results. In the ease of the Black soll,
an j¡rcrease of calclum carbonåte of 2O pe:r ceat he.s caused a d,eerease

1n its PAN by only 4 P.P.&t., but 1n the case of the tbey T[ooctecl soi1s,

a simflar increase of calclum carbonate Iss resulted in a decrease of

PAN values by about 50 P.P.M. This nay be attrftuted. to the d.tffer-

ent kinds of orgaais natter these Bl"aek and C'rey lÏooded Soils contain.

'Ïhe tæey llooded solLs eontain aeiclic mor type of organic r¡atter that is
hu¡nifled to a lesser degree than the organic matter in Blsg¡ soÍls.
Therefore organic rnatter of ürey ilfood,ed soíls is srrscepbible to the

acld. hyclroJytic degraitatlon, e.nd. the pald of these soils nay be rnafr-ly

constitutecl of anmonfim nltrogen that is deriveð flrom such aelü hydroly-

tlc ilegradation ancl some exchangeable asuronla. Ihe addition of caL-

eít¡m carbonate neutrallze tbe aeid used in the PAI{ ertraetion, and nay-

curtall the aetct hyürolyt1c degradatioa of organie uatte:r of tbese soi1s,

eausing the greater deerease of pAN values of these so1ls. 0n the

other hand tsIack soiLs have high,ly hr¡mifieci organie rnatter that is
less susceptible to the hyðrolytlc degratlatioa. Tne p$U fraetion of
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these tsrack soiIs, s.s r¡as concluded fuon the prelimfnary study of
the PAN method-, is nalnly constituted of exehangeable a¡,r-rnonium and

soÏie enmonfr¡¡r nftrogen of aelct byd.rolytfc clegraclatlon. Therefore
addition of ealcfi¡m earbonate to the Black has Causecl only a sraall cle_

erease fn its FAN value.

The exehaageabre armonir¡m nitrogen resuLts, reveal that they, fn
both sof-Is' aPe re3-at1vely less affected by the increase of caLcium car-
bonate eontent. fn the Black soil-, an fncrease of cerciu¡n earbonate oon-
tent of 5 per eent has resulted la a ctecrease of exehangeabLe arunonlum

cation from 64.L P.P.M. to 49.0 P.P.M. fhe fr¡rther increase ín ealcfi¡m

carbonate hag caused a¡r inerease in exchangeable am¡ronlum values s4¿ ::-r

the add'itlon of 20 per cent ealcium ca¡bonate hae almost restsred its
orÍgina3- exebangeable annioniun nltrogen valueË. The sa¡ne can be salrt
1n the case of the rbey Woodted soit, though the rragnitude of the cha:rges

1n this soÍl are less.

Tbe sþenges ln two weeks iaoubation nitrate nitrogen values w1th

the lncreases fn the eaLcium earbonate eontent of the soils are interest-
ing. rn the slack soil, whose lE fs 5,g, the atiditlon of 1 per eent

and' 5 per cent of caLe1r¡¡r earbonate has eaused a large ioerease 1n the
rate of nitrifíeatlon. Ïitttr g per eent of ealeLrrn earbonate addition,
incubation aitrate nitrogen has almost doubLed. lhls agrees vrlth
the beaeflcial effect of lÍr¿ine a soil wlth respect to the nitrlflcatlon
and' yleS-d lncreasê obseïved by earrier workers. lhis is attrlbuted, to
the change of IË of soir. iato a neutrar a¡d slightþ al.kaline range

v¡bicb is optiannr for nitrlfication. The caleium carbonate also actg as
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a bu.ffer and. prevents the shiftíng of ,rE in to an aeid.ic range

du-rirrg insubation. liut the further increa.se of ea.lciun cacbonate

li.as caused inhibition of the nitrification. lhe adcti.tion of po per

cent of calciult earbonate has lowered. the incubation nitrate nitro-

¡Ìen frorn L25.2 P.P.M. (viÍth 5 per cent CaCOg) to l?.2__ 1'.n.tt. Hov¡_

ever the addition of 20 per cent of calcium carbonate has not caused

rnuch change of the soil ts pII. Therefore this lovrering of nitrifica-
tion car"-:rot be a-ttribu-ted to the reaetion of the soil. The possible

cause mÍght be attributed to the inhibition of nitrification b¡r

ì;he presenðe of the large amount of caleium carbonate. Greaves olt

q. (45) have d.enonstrated the toxic effect o-f Ca** on nÍtrj.fication
in calcareou-s soils. Ilalverson and ua]dr,vel-l (46) have also noted-

such inhibitory aetion in the hiehrrr careareous soils tlrey s¡u¿1s¿.

Ïre resurts from the urey ifood.ed. soi]s also folloi¡¡ the same trend.
'rhe nitrification is ab¡iost cornpletely inhibited r,;ii?r .bhe addition

of 10 per cent of calcium carbonate, and. r¡¡ith the addition of po ¡er
cent caleii¡m earbonate nitrificatlon it hardrl¡r proceed.s. Tt is also
-bo be noted tirat the add.1tÍon of 1 ;oer cent of caleium carbonate to
th,is urey lvooded_ soil-s Ïras brought a'bout onJ-¡r ¿ stight increase in

nitrification. Therefore a ror¡.' rate of nitrification in tî-rey tiroo¿uu

soils irray not be jusi due to lack of calciurn carbonates and acidie

reaction ob these soils. l.he firnd.araental roason for the poor nitrifi_
cetion rna¡r be due to the poor mic:obÍal "oopulation of ürese soils.

C. Conclusio¡s:

1. PAN values are affectecl by the add-itlon of carciurn carbonate
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to the soi1. This effect Ís ¡þre pronounced in Grey lnlooded soils

confirming that organÍ-c matter of the soÍrs is highly susceptible

to acid h¡rrclrolysis.

2. The exch¿nge¿bIe arnmonium values are relatively less af-
fected by the addition of cal_eium carbonato content to the soil.

3. Tlre nitrÍfication Ín acidÍc soils is stinulated by the

addition of ealciun carbonate up to 5 per cent of their vreight and

a further increase brings about inhibÍtion of nítrificatíon. The

addition of 20 per cent, of carcium carbonate has resulted in a large

reductions of nitrification.
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TABI,E 10

mIï'lCT OF -AÐD]TIOÌ'I 0F CÁJJItilr[ CÆIBOI[4.19 O]f pA]ü
ÄND Ð{cIt{Ì{ctra3T-E AÏ',in'1O}trrÏßf r/ALtrES Át':D ]rTTTRT}-rcATroid IiI

TWO ñgS-ÜÂILC-a$EOUS S OTLS

Tneu_bation
PAIü Ex. lìH¿-]f liioq-N

Soils_a.nd Ibeatrnent _ pH p.p.Iui. _p.p.JI.. .. prF.i,l.

jjlaclc SoiL

fiil t

llfl+

rl rr +

ffrT+

L{,r

5 1:i, t'

l-O ",b rr

?,O d,l, rt

5.9

6.9

7.o

7.o

4ô

6 ,t,

6.6

6.8

6.8

6.8

59.7

Qn rrü/.O

56.6

AQÔ
.).) . ÉJ

55.6

or.¿)

áJ-..)

IU.9

l-0.9

10.9

A¿. 'I

49.0

47.5

54.6

Atz, î2,

c>rz ô

21.J-

21. I

22.4

?,2.4

66.0

110.3

l..25.2

LT?.7

L7.4

?,4.9

ao1úþ¿J-

20.8

J-.2

0.0

Gre-v

tl

ft

n

T}

il'ooded.
Soil

t1 +

,r+

lt+

ttf

(6.fl, cacog)

I '/, 't

5 '/" It

10 ti, rt

20 f, rr

(o.6/, ca0or)
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ÏSTTJ RECOVTMT OE A].,T.{OTfft]1I NITROGÐ\r
AÐDED TO SOTI,S

the availability of a¡,rloniu:n nitrogen in soils to plants
and for nitrification depends maÍnIy upon the kind of reaction
a¡ntonia und.ergoes in the soÍls, and. on the orevailÍng cond.itions of
the soils that aff.edt nitrif ication. i¿rnrnonia is held with a_ dfffer-
ent tenacity in soils depending upon the kind of reaetion betrueen

ar'r::onia and soil. -{mmonia is usual-ry her-d as an exchangeable cation
o::- the exchange colnrl-ex of the soils. A¡unonia may aLso ge¡ sorbed and-

hei-d by hyd.rogen bonding on the soiJ. particLes. The availability of
such sorbed. armronia and exehangeable armoniun to prants and nicro_
organlsms is not d.oubted. The a¡nrnonium r,ay a.lso replace cations in
interlayers in the extrnnded lattice of elay rninerals such as ver:nieu-
l.ite and montnorirlonite and v¡irr be trapped and fixed 

'r-hen 
the lat_

tices contract due to dry-irg " [40g), Trre arunonÍum Íon r,.y also got
fixed in the crystal lattice of the clay mineral, in a manner sinilar to
tire fixation of potassium in elaymiaerals such as illite (g, r-?, Bz).
Tirough the a¡u'roniurn flxod in vermieur-ite 1.18s TeÐôrted- to be ar¡arlable for
nitrifÍcation (99) the avair-abirity of ffxed aftrÍonium in other clay
ni¡'erals for irrlrediate nitrÍfication is stir_r doubtfur (4, 5, 9, zo).
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The arrnnonia nay also get fixedl in hr¡rus by reaeting with rienin
(l!, 241. The availabiLity of fixecl organiu nitrogen d.epencls upon tb.e

presence of enerry suppþtng msterlals for mierobial deoompositlon fn
soils. The am¡ronla nay also get lost from soils clue to gaseous d.iffu-
slon, voLatiLizatÍon, a¡d drre to mlcrobial aetlvlty. Je¡vitt (b6) has sug_

gested the following mechenim for the gaseous loss of amlonia ln al_
kaLine sof.ls¡

I\TIä + (ffi- NIIgt + E 0

The hieb tE of calcareous solls and drlrins facilitates such gaseous

loss of ammonLa (56, Og, 5g). Aleem et aL. (1), Ctark et al. (Zg,)

and T{ebber and' Gaiaey (98) have fornd that vigorous nitrification in
these ealeareous po'irs''!ay stop at-Íthe,:niÈrå$e Ètáge.,:,ancr:,ttrreyr"ï¡ayê:attuÍbuted

it to the hiebly alkaline reaetion of these soils a¡d to the fnhibltlon
of the proeess of conversLon of nitrlte to nitrate by the ad.d.ed agnonla.

Cle-rk et al. (zg) f.ave reportect the Loss of aecumrlatett nitrites, ln a

Boorly bn¡ffered soil, as NrO because of the i¡stability of nftrous aclit
in acidfc eondltions, devel.opod due to nitrificatÍon.

The reeovery of acl.deô arnmonfum nitrogen to soi].s, as exehange-

able am¡rionlum by extractlng the soll or as nitrates efüer incubating

the solLs, gives so¡ne id.ea about the behaviour of armonla in soils and

about fts anailabiJ.ity. StoJanvoic and Broadbent (e6) r yourg an¿ Gattanl

(100) have all experfenced etifficulty in aehlevirg fr¡Ll reeover,5r of the
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add-ed arTrîior.iuïr nít=ogen Ín soils, by their different erb'acting pro_

co<i-ures. $to¡anvoic a¡d L3road.bent (s0) used a sodium acetate solu-
tion of prT 4.8 and potassiur¿ chloride sofution of pIT 1.0 as the ex_

tracting solution. Tkiey noted that an arkaline carcareous soil fixed
consid'erable amounts of nitrogen and the fixation was enh¿urced by aÍr
dry'ing' using a sodium acetate sorutÍon for extraction, they could
recover 69 per cent of the added arunonium nitrogen by extractÍng in
Ì';et. Alr dr¡ring of the soil red.uced. the reeovery to 4? per cent.
¡rll-ison and co-r,yorkers (4, 5, 6), Stanford and plerye (ge), youÍtg

and uattani (IOO) and juxle¡. and. Leg (9) nave experiencert d.íí,ficulty
in getting fuIl Teeoverx¡ of the added annmonium, as nÍtrates after
incubation- l{uxley and. T,eg (9) reports nitrification of 57 per oent to
96 per cent of tire ad.d-ed anu¡ioni.um. /rllison et a1. (4, E) have noted

that reeoveries aro Lolvor ia calcareous soils and the¡r 6¡¿uinecl only
60 to B0 per cent of the added arunonirun nftrogen. They attributed
these d.efÍcit,s to the fixation of ammonirum nitrogen in ilre c4¡stal
lattices of elay minerals such as rnontmorirlonlte, vermicu-lÍte a¡d

ilIÍte etc. CLark et al. (29) have reported the loss of 27,er cent of
the iaineral nitrogen durlng incubatfon and they attributed it to the
Loss of accumulated nitrites as N20 in their poorry buffered soir.

ïn tho folrowing experÍrnent an attempt has been inad.e to re-
cover add'ed' antnoníum nitrogen as exchangeable a:nraonium by exbraeting

soils v'¡Íth 10 per cent Na01 solution of pII p.b and. also âs nitrate
nitrogen by incubating these soils for four r¡¡eelrs. ,ihe lossibilit], of
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nitrification being stopped at the nitrite leve1 was also investi-

gated. rn th:is experiment nitnifieation and recoverÍes of the ad-

ded ar¡¡noniun in careareous soil vrere compared with those in non-

caleareous soils with an object to investígate into the possible

reasons for the low rate of nitrifícation i-n calcareous soils.

A. Mater:La! and Methods:

three calcareous and. three non-calcareous soils were seleeted

for this study, 0f the three non-calcareous soirs, I¡Iaitville A and

Waiüvil1e B are Grey lnlooded soil_s and the l¡lellwood is a Black soi1.

Anmonium sulphate was added to the air dried soil in the fol--

lowing rnanner. T\ro hundred grams of air dried soil ground to pass a

2 nrn. sieve was spread out thiqly. From a pipette 20 mI of a¡rmonium

sulphate solution containing 500 P.P.M' of nitrogen hras added uniformly

over the soi1" The soil ¡¡as imnediately mjxed thoroughly and agaÍn aÍr
drÍed.

Two methods were employed to recover the added anrnonium. Tn

the fÍrst method exchangeable a¡nmonium hras extracted fl:ith 10 per cent

NaCt so}rtion of pH 2.5" Details of this procedure of dete¡rnining ex-

change¿ble anmonir:m are given on page 19, fn another method added amnon-

ium nitrogen was recovered. as nitrate by incubating these treated soÍ1s

at 30oC for four weeks. Ttre longer period of incubation was used because

earlier results have suggests that rates of nitrÍficatÍon, ln calcareous:.

and Grey Ïüooded soils, are slowo Details of the proeedure of incubation

are given on page 19. .dlong with these treated soiIs, untreated soils
were also incubated for the same period. The difference betureen nitrate
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Trì--r,TogerÌ Íormed in trea,ted soils a¡cl in untreated scils riu_rÍng

incubation, is taken as the emount of added amrnoni,¿m niti:ogen,
that Ís nitrified. Nitrite nitrogen was d-etermined to see if
nitrite nÍtrogen accurnulates in these soils. ïhe netìrod follolred
fo:'the nitrite nitrogen determination is given on page eq

B. ilesults and. DÍscus.sion:

The results of this experÍment are Ðresented in rabr.e

11 0n page g6, al0ng l'¡ith some charaeteristics of the so.i-rs.

The percentage recoveries of the added an:ilonirun nitrogen,
.:s exchangeabLe amnonium, ra¡rgerj_ frlo¡- 6?.4 per cent to B4.B per
cent. 'rhe rercenta-ge recoveries for non-caleareous soils ere

irigher than those for carcareou-s soirs. The percentage 
=ecoveries

Ín non-calcareous soils ra:rged from 80.0 ¡rer cent to B4.B ¡er eent

r'';hereas for ca,r-eareoÌls soils they ranged fro:li 6?.4 per cent to
76'2 per cent. Thus these soils retaÍned. conslderable a¡norrnts of
ar¡:ionium nitrogen adrled to these soÍIs, against 10 ner cent sodium

chlo:ride e>rbraction. rhese results are comparab]-e rvith those obtained
b;r fuoia¡ovic and' Broadbent (go). part of such. ::etained. a:iuironium

nitrogen miEht have been fixed in difficultly exchangeable ¡ositions
in the cra;r minerals, such as montmorilronite, vernicurj.te and. Ír.rite.
ït ís not unus'aI for iii¿'1¿o¡. soils to contain these cla¡r minerals.
l'he iesser recoveries of am.riionium nitrogen in caleareorrs soils nâI¡

be attributed to the loss of arunonia es per

ilIk.+ HpO, suggested b¡, Jer,ritt e! .1. (b6).

reaetion; M{¿{. OH ---A
Because these caLcareous
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soils have aJ-lialine pHrs and have been air d.ried before extrac-

tion. i:itoja¡or'ic and öcoad.bent (40) al-so attributeri the lolçer

i-ecoveries of the added a¡¡rtoniurn they obtained in an eir Criecl

alkaline ealcareoirs soils for the gaseoug loss of ar¿l-¡oni.a.

The percenta6ie recoveries of the ad.d.ed ammoniura nitrogen,

a.s nitrate nil,rogen acc,urrulated after four v¡eeks incubation, rangec

from 4-6 ner cent to 100 per eent. It is interestinpç to note that

in non-calcareous sol-ls, aL1 the ad.d.ed amnonium v'ras fully recovered.

The aimionium nitrogen that is not recovered as exchangeable an-lolL-

iruir, is not lost and. it is eventually rnade availabl_e for nitrifica-
m-.ti.on. -Lhis availability of the fixed armnonium for nitri.fi.eation

su-6¿;ests this amrnonium night have been fixed in inter la¡,.er: spaces

of expanclable Lattice of clay minerals such as montmorillonite

ana vertnículite l'¿hich on v¡etting expand. their lattÍees and release

ihe fixed. aJûlonÍum. In these non-ca]_eareous soÍl-s there seerced

to be little or no gaseous loss of aïlmonia. This agrees i,,;ith the

conclusion drar¡,rn by Tftesge and Éiatchel (58), that no an¡-noni.'.:¡n i.s

Lost due to volatil-ization as 1o$g as the FI is not above

?.0. Another iinportant point to bo no'ued is that al-I the added.

a¡uironiurn nitrogen add.ed. to +roy iÏood.ed soil is nitrified. ThÍs

suggests that nitrification ín these soils¡ iltã.¡r be slo-,¡¡ but is

not inhibited. and with the longer period. of incubation, al-l anrmon-

íum ions l'¡iJ-I be nitrified. The nercenta¿;e reeoveries as ni'brate,

in calcareous soils, are in the Tanélle oi 46.2 Þer cent to 52.4 per
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cent. These are lower than percentage recoverÍes obtai¡ed for
these soil as exchangeable a¡nnonium with 10 per cenü NaCl soluti-on

extract'i-on, rü seems that gaseous loss of ammoniå has continued

during incubation. It is also possible that some of thÍs a¡runoni-a

rnight have been fj:ced in the menner similar to the fixation of potassium

in ÍIlíte type of clay minerals, thus becoming unavailable for inmed-

iate nitrifícation. In calcareous so1l conditÍons seem to be favour-

able for loss of anmonla.

Nitrite nitrogen in these soils varies from 0,14 p.p.M. to

0.96 P.P.M. and the incubatÍon of these soils with 50 p,p.M. of

NH4-N has resulted j¡r only small increases in their nitrite nitrogen

contents. The increase 1n nitrite ni-trogen in calcareous soils are

higher than those for non-calcareous soils, However there is no evj_-

dence for the inhibitfon of the process of conversion of nitrite to

nifrate.

C. Conclqsions:

1. Non-calcareous soils retain 15 to 20 per cent of the added

nitrogen against 10 per eent sodj.rxa ehloride solution extraotion. hrt

this retained anmonir:m nitrogen is nade available for nÍtrification as

Íncubation of treated soils for four r,reeks of 3ooc h"s 
"""orered alr

of the added a¡nmonium nitrogen, as nitrates. Some of this retai¡ed non-

exchangeable a,umonlum mÍght have been held in interlayer space in ex-

panded l¿ttices of clay minerals such as Montnorillionite and vermj-cu-
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Lite clue to their contraction during air dr-ving. TirÍs rnay be released

on v;etting and :nade available for nÍtrificatioa.
2. rn caleareous soirs as rrmch es zb to Bb per cent of il:e

adcled aÏl]-rLonium nÍtrogen is retained against 1o per cent j{aul solution
extraction. Th.e recoveríes of the added a:nnonium nitroger:. as nitrate
after incubation of soils, are stirr- Loruor beÍng onr'r 46.E t,o 52.4

;rer cent. Às these soils have alkaline Ëi,È¡,r,lrying of ilre soils af-
ter adoition of a:monium nitrogen r:right have induced a gaseous los*s

of arl¡ionia.

3. ITitrite nitrogen úas not found to accu_mula.te in apnreciable
r¡uar:.tity durir¡q incubation, in the soils studied.
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GREFn.T HOüES ÐG)ERTI,ímüI'

rn earlier experÍments, it was notod that pr"x{ vahres and

exchangoable amr:ronium values of soiLs are useful as ind,icato:;s of
soiL nÍtrogen availability, but these values malr be misl-eading Ín

case of Grey i'¡ooded. and. calcareous soils. Do the high pÀ}I val.ues

of Groi lt'ooded soils and. lor'¡ PAÌrr values of calcareous soils, t:rrLy

represent the availabiLity of soil nitrogen in these soirs? suoh

questi-ons ca¡ be answered l¡ith sorno certain-by, only after conlering

ihese values v,rith nitrogea uotake by pLaats gronnr in these soils. A

green house experirnent v¡as conducted. in the fall of 1964. rn this
e:rperiment it '¡¡as sougbt to cornnare pAN and. exchangeable a¡n:lonÍum

values with actual nitrogen uptalce by plants. These values t¡ere

¿-l so conparect vrith t'Is" values of soils obtained accord.irlg to the me-

thod suggested by l,,tunsen ancl Stanford (64[ I ltunson and Sta¡ford (64)

found "Ìùtt values to reflect the anount of nitrogen.supnrietL b¡r .qoils

to cmps girovm,ln them. The i¡-fluence of calcium earbonate contents

of soils on the nitrogen uptake frore ad.ded ammonium nitrogen v¡as also

investiga.ted..

jþer+meqtal q,roc edure :

Nine Soils ltlere seLected :fOf,t this green house eroeriment.
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i'íaitville A a¡d Waitvi-tle B are Grey TT66¿ed. soils lvhereas .l¡aitviue

t is a Ðark Grey lïooded soil-. The Nerr,rdale is a Da¡k Gre-v soil a:rcl

the .A¡1¿ssipi and. irile1lwood. soils are jjlack soiIs. Iakeland A and

T,ai<eland B are highly caleareous Black soils, vrhereas Garson is an

Orthic Grey trt6o¿ed so1I developeri. on highly caLcareous parent naterlar.
These soirs v¡ere taken fro:n 0-6 Íneh depth rn the far-r and

l'rere air d.ried in the green house.

Â randomized block dosign v¡ith four replications of each treat-
¡¡lent r'¡as Ì1sed in this experÍment. Tn order to find. the 'h¡* values of
the soils the folLov,rÍag treatments !ìrere ernpLoyed:

Check.

40 pounds N/acre.

80 pounds N/acre.

For each treatment, of a so1l, four replicate pots, each containing z0oo

grerls of air d.ried. soi1, were prepared.. Nitrogen was added in the fornr

of a:r a:nrnoniurn sulphate solution at aboui; the síx inch d.epth, at the
rate indicated in the treatments above. To eaeh pot potassium biphos_

irhate solutÍon was appried at the rate of 20 pounds p/aere, at about two

inch depth. å sod-ium sulphate solútion r¡¡as also ad.cled, to the eheek and.

the 40 pounds N/acre treatlnents, in the necessa¡sr *ro.rrlt"' so tha.t suL_

phates adcìed to soils in all treatnents v¡ouJ-d be sane. This precaution

ii-es taken because sor¡le }lanitoba soils have been found to rostond to sul-
phur application. Tn each pot J.2 to 14 oat seeds were ¡Ianted at about

1.

Ð

a
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the fy¡o:-ibch.,-,d.eÞth. Then they

tÍes.
v,'eye lyetted. to their field ca¡aci-

Along 'ç'¡ith these pots four replieates of each soil ro'erìe also

rr¡etted' to their fieLd capaeities and. vrere lcept for ineubation in the

6reei1 house. These soils rvere incubated :10r 86 d.a¡rs which r,¡as the
pe::j-od of this green house exl:erlment.

'fhe te¡rperature in the green house fluciuated betneen ?0oI- and.
¿t

t0-Ï-.

There seemed. to be sorne diffieuLties v,rith ger:ninaÌ;Íon Ín the

Gre-v.- i'Jooded soíl-s, d the emergence of the oat plant r¡,¡as de1ayed one

to tr.tro days. Sive days aftor complete ger:r,ina.tion, the seedri¡gs in
each pots v¡e:ee thinned and six good plants were a] _l-ol¡eit to g ovrr Dur-

ing tbis erperÍment, pot,s v,¡ere watered alternate d.ays, each time bring-
ing the moÍsture levels of soils about to their fíel-d. canaeities.

iifter 8o d.ays of grovrth the crop was harvesterL at ¿;rourrd 1çvel.
the crop rsas cut into snall pieces a¡d. were oven drie(t aè goo(j for over-

night and. v¡ere r,veighed. prant meteriars rrere anaryzed. for nitrogen

rrsiru..i; the lmpro'vod BJelttahl rs method..

Ilitrogen uptake by plants (average of tire four repl_icates of a

treatment ) r,ras plotted against the amount of fortilizer nitrogen ad.ded..

li'or all soils stud.ied, Iinear relationshirrs v,¡ere fourd to exíst betr¡,reen

ni-i,ro€îen uptake and nitrogen apll-ied.. Ihe Linear regression thus ob-

tained t'r¡ere etrbrapolated so as to cut the X exlses. This gave the ttNrl

values. The graphs are given in the appendix.
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Some characterÍstics

organic matter a¡.d ealeium

tion nitrate nitrogen rrere

previousl¡r given.

.Àof tbe soíls such as på¡{, Ex. lï;'4r

carbonate contents and ttro r¡¡eeks ineuba-

deter"rnÍned. aecord ing to the rrrocedures

Àfter 8ô d.al¡s of incubation, the soils incubated. in the green

house, were taken out and nixod thoroughly. Ã representaiive sample

r.¡Ias oven d.ried. at 80oÜ and. the amount of nitrate nitrogen aecì:mulated

ciuring the incubation vras determÍned. Th.e average of t¡e four repli-
cates is presented. as green house incubation nitrate nitrogen.

The soil'ltests fo:: nitrogen avaiJ-abiri.ty rn¡ere eval-uated by

conparing them statistically with nitrogen upta.ke va.lu-es. The multiple

eorrel-ation was carried out in the ÏÐri eom¡r:-tæ 1620.

iÌesults and ÐÍscussion:

the data of this experiment is presented in Tablo lp on page 109

The resul'us of the rinrltiple correlation run on this data are given in
Ta.b]e 15 on page lIO.

I'or all soil-s stu-died, the relatÍonship existin¿ç betueen nitro-

6;en u.otake a¡d. the fertílizer nitrogen applled is l-inear. 'I¡s tt1çrt

va-l-ues of the soÍIs studied in this experiment ranged fror;r 5b pourrd.s/

acre to 93 pounds l[/acre. These 'T{" values of ',he soils seem to be

i:iving a tnre ricture of the availabirity of soir nitrogen, beeause

tire¡r ssr'3el-ate highþ significantly with nitrogen uptal.:e in cheek soils.
rhe correlation coefficient betrri'ee:: ttj"itt values of soils and. nitrogen u-p-
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t¿lte vahles is 0.9521Êf , si¿grificant at the l- per ceni leve'.
I'Ìris co¡lpares r,¡elL lvith the correl-ation coefficient o.9grr*, ob_

tained by L.trnson a¡.d Èbanfor¿ (O+), in spite of the faet that differ-
e:rt genetic types of soils ãË, used. 'j,hus these results confirm the
contention oi' Itunson and. stanfordr that ttI,I" values are neastifoðr;ôf
'i,he relative availabi3-ity of soil nitrogen.

Tne pArt values of the Black and Darrk Grey soils, compare

r.relI v¡ith the nÍtrogen *ptalre values fbr theso soils. fut the pAN

varues of the uTey rÆ6q¿ed soiLs are higher tha.n their correspond.ing
*'1'i" values and nitrogen uptake vaLges. ,Ihis sugElests that onl¡r a

fraction of the pÁN of these soils is aetuarly mad.e available to the
groi"in¿; cropo therefore, in t rey i'rood.ed soils, ItrrvÍs and T-eors meil:od

oi l*i¡i d.ote::¡nination äray be extraeting nitrogen alr of l¡hich nay not
be available for the grov,ring crop. 0n the other hand pÀii values of
Üalcareous jjlack soils are lov¡er than their ,,1d,, valqes and- ni-r,rogen

'-'rtalce 
val-u-es. t'berefo=e, pald values of calcareous soils rna-y n6t

aclecuateJy represent üre anoünt of nitrogen that will bo red.e avail_
al:le to the gror',ring crorr by the soil-. It may be concluded. that p.¿lN

'¿a1ues failed to represent the available ¡itrogen of Gre-r,. i;iooded and

t'elcareous soils. This i-s reflected. in the Iov,¡ eor::el-ation coefficíents
that v'¡ere found to exist betr,t'een PJ.N val-ues anc ttLltt va."ues and nitrogen
u'pte-lre values. The correlation eoefficient between pr.\ir ve_lues and ,,N,'

val-r:.es is 0.086 and is not significant, wherea.s the corre-1ation coef-

ficient between patt ana ni-r,:"ogen upta]ie value is o.l?g and. is non_
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eriá':nificant. Therefore the useful:ress of the pÁtr( val_rles, es d.eter_

nÍned by Fïl¡¡is and r,eors nethod. is limitecl r¡¡hen geneticalh, differ-
ent types of soils are considered.

ilxchangeable a*¡:ronium nitrogen values correlate highlSz si6pi-
ficantl;r v¡ith incu_batÍoa nitrate nit,r.og;en vahres. The correlation
coeff icient is o.gor'FË and- is significant a.t r- irer eent J-evel-. Hovr-

ever when exchangeable a¡ar¡.onirun nitrogen val-ues lrrere connared r¡¡ith

'fit' values and. nitrogen u;otarce values it is evldent tirat they are

verl/ lortu' and. represent onry a fraction of the soil nibro¿ien that is
nade available -r,o plants. The correlation betvreen excheageabl-e arûron-

iun nitrogen and nitrogen uptalce values is low and. non-sÍg¡iÍÍcant.
Tire correlatÍon coeffieient is O.5Z+. 'Jhe same can be said of the

¡:el-¿tionship between exchar¡qeable am¡noniun nitrogen and. "li* values,

because th.e correlation coefficient between thern is 0,3b1 and is not

significant. Thus oxchangeable alrnonium nftrogen of a surfaee soil
represents only part of the soir nitrogen thst is rrlade available to
the grovrirg crop, henee they malr not give the eomplete picture of
soil nitrop¡en availability, und.er green house cond.itions.

rneubation nitrate nitrogen values are also generarry Ic¡rer

thåü "Nt' values and nitrogen uptake values. This is sbriking in the

case of the ealeareous soil-s. 'Ihe loru incubation nitrogen values may

be attributed. to tho fact that the incubation of these soils ï,¡ere e8f'-

ried out in a nearly natural sta.te, r¡rithout making anlr attennt to create

optimal conditions such as good aeration, neutral ¡E[, nresenee of nut-

rients for vÍgorou-s microbial activity, ete. Another ¡ossible reason
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is ùh.at nitrification in calcareous and Grey uÏ66¿ed, soi]s rr¡as ob-

served. to be slor¡.¡, hence the period of tr4'o lueoks of Íneubaiion, fn

i;hese d.ifferent types of soils ïtal¡ not be long enoup;h :[or esr accurín¿-

lation of enough nitrate nitrogen to indicate ad,equately the nitro-

gen supplyinpç capacities of these soils. The ineubation nitrate nitro-

gen values correl-ate poorly lvitl-r ttNtt values and- nitrogen untake values.

Ïhe correLation coefficients between incubation nitrate nitrogen and.

nitrogen uptalce values is 0. ??Ox and- is sÍgnificant at the 5 per cent

level. The correlatÍon betrveen incubation nitrate nitrogen and "Nt'

vahres is not signifÍca:tt, the correlation coeffieient being 0.640.

,hese pooï eorrelations rnay be attributed to the fact l,hat the soÍls

consid.ered. here are of d.ifferent genetic tlrpes, IÏ.armsen and Van

Sciueven (48) drel,¡ atiention to thÍs fact while they discr-¡.ssed the

IiiiLÍtations of the incuba.tion nethod. TheJ, concluded that rel-iable

results, sufficiently correlated v'¡Íth nitrogen requirenent of fieltl

can be expected. only when the j.neubatíon technique ís restrlcted to

one soil type, and one c1imatic zone.

Conparative]-y green house incubation nitrate nitrogen values

are nuch better than fiuo rueeks incubation nitrgte nitrogen values.

'ilie green hou-qe incube.tion nitrate nitrog;en values correlate highly

significantly with "lrIt' values and. nitrogen upta-ke values. The corre-
-lation coefficient betvreen the green house Íncubation ni-r,re-te nitrogen

values ar.d "N" values is 0.91?t* rvhich is signifieant at l per cent

ñl-evel. rhe correlation coefficient between incubation nitrate nitrogen

and nitrogen uptake values is 0.9?91('r, significant at tl:.e l per cent
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Ievel. fbis is not ftrprfsfag because the perfod of the g"een

house incubatlon is tbe sane as the growth periocL of the crop and

the eond.ltion und.er wbich soil-s were incubated. are siniLar to those

in whieh tbe crop was €r<lrn in the green house. Tn other words, the

nitrate nltrogen formed has been accu¡mlatect in these green house

lncubated. solls beeause no crop was grovrn on them. These higb eor-

relaÈlons ntay also be attributed to the fact tbåt, in th.e green house

ineubatlon, the soil-s were lneubatetl for a long period (96 days) a¡d

as a result, ernen in Grey WoocLed anê calcareous solls enougb. nltrate

nitrogen has accu¡nrlatetl to lncllcate uitrogen strpplyirg capacities of

these solls. 'I'herefore it 1s actvtsable to use longer periods of lneu-

bation in the cage of utey lile6¿ed and ealeareous soiLs.

Tb.e results of thls green house er¡lerfment bring out that pAtrf

values, d.eternlned. acco:rcli¡.g to the R¡rris and Leots method, do not

truly refleet the soil. nftrogen availabilfty of tbey T{ooded. and cal-

careous soil,s. Inorgb exchangeabLe anrnonir¡m nltrogen values are better

then PA¡S values, they do not shou¡ a sfgnlficant eorrelation with ti[Îf

values a¡d nltrogen uptake values. This may be ettrlbuted. to the fact

that d.ifferent genetic types of soiLs were used in this experiment.

The reason for the poor corteþtlon tbat was obtained between two weeks

incubation nltrate nitrogen and 'hn values ald nÍtrogen upteke values

may also be traeed to the sane fact. ïn calcareous soil-s and in Grøy

Ì{oocted soils the rate of nitrifieation Ís fountt to be slow and no attenpt

was nacle to ereate opbimrm conditlons for nitrification in these solls dur-

lng incubation test, therefore atloquate amounts of nitrate uitrogen nãy
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not have aecumurated durjrrg two weeks incubationr fu case of

these soj-ls. However nitrification proceeds in these soils

and adequate a¡ounts of nitrates are forned. brrt require Long

periods. This is suggested in the fact that the green house

Íncubation nitrate nitrogen valuesr which are ühe apounts of
nÍtrates accurnrlated during 86 days incubation Ín the green

house, correl¿te highty significantly nith ÍNn values and. nitro-
gen uptak@ values. so a longer period of incubation is advis-

able in the case of careareous and Grey Ïfood.ed soiIs. The re-
sults of this green house experÍrnent arso eonfirms that nNtr

values ârê ¿ good measure of the relatíve availabitity of the

soil niùrogen.

ON TIJE NITBOMI UPTAIG BT PLANTS FROM ADÐED AM}{ONIUM NTIR,OC,EN

In Table 14r on page t'tI, data regardÍng the nitrogen up_

take by oat plants, in different treatments of green house experi_

ment are presented. The percentage uptake of nitrogen of the

added amnonium nitrogen was calculated for 40 poundsi/acre and g0

pounds/ecre treatments.

The percentage uptake of the added a¡nnonium nitrogen by

the plants from these different soils ranged from 56.9 per cent

rHE EFFECT OF CATJTT]I{ CARBONATE TON1ENT OF SOTL
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lo 83.9 per cent in the 40 pounds N/acre treatment and 65.6

to 85.9 per cent in the 80 pounds N/acre treatment, Tt¡e average

uptake of added a¡nmonium nitrogen öf both 40 pounds N/acre afid 80

pou:ads N/acre treatments are taken as the indices of the avaíI-

abÍ1ity of added a¡nmonium nitrogen. The average nitrogen uptake

valnes for these soils ranged from 63.1+ per cent to 84.9 per cent

of the a¡nnonium nÍtrogen added. It is interesting to note that

there is a currrilinear relationshíp between nitrogen uptake and

calcium carbonate contents of the soiIs. This is shown to be Ín

the graph obtajned by plotting nitrogen uptake agaínst calciul

carbonate contents of the soÍls (fig. no. 9). the nitrogen up-

take seems to be affected in only those soils in which calcium

carbonate content is more than about 5 per cent. TLre per cent

uptake of nitrogen of the ammonium nÍtrogen added, in calcareous

soils are lower than those for non-caleareous soils. Previously

it was noted that the nitrogen uptake in the check treatmentr

'bras negatively correlated lrith calcium carbonate contents of the

soi-ls and the relationshíp was not signifÍcant. The correlation

eristíng between nÍtrogen uptake of the added a¡rnonium nitrogen

and calciun carbonate contents of soiIs, is also negative and is

non-signifiearlt. The correlation coefficÍent that was found to

exist between them rnras -0.511+. Another inüeresting feature to be

noted is that nitrogen upfake of the armronium nitrogen added, i-:e
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Grey lfooded soi-Is, compare welr with those of non-calcareous

soils' rn a previ-ous experiment it r,¡as arso noted that, in
Grey Vriooded soils, recoveries of the added. amnonium nitrogen

as nitrates after four vueeks incubation were 100 per cent.

Therefore it may be concluded. thaü there is littre or no

difficulty in the full utÍlizatÍon of the amnonium nitrogen

ad.ded in Grey I¡Iooded soils.

These results suggest that 1n soil-s careium carbonates

less than 5 per cent do not seem to d.epress the nitrogen up-

take of the ammonium niùrogen added whereas calcium carbonates

more than 5 per cent do depress the nitrogen uptake of the am-

monium nÍtrogen added. Thls is not surlprising because calcium

carbonate Ín smarl qua¡rtities stimr¡lates nitrifíeati-on by main-

taining a favourabre pH and meeting nutritionar requirements

of the mlcrobial population (?6t 96) whereas in large quantities,
calcj.um carbonates inhibit nitrifieation e¡d favour Loss of a¡n_

nonia by volatíLization (h5, L6, j6, g6).

liühen percentage of nítrogen uptake of ad.ded ar,monium

nítrogen were compared r,rÍth percentage recoveries of added a:nnon-

ir¡m nitrogen by different procedures, it is evident thaü the per-

cent¿ge nitrogen uptake by oat plants compare welr with percentage

recoverÍes of a¡nmonium nitrogen as øcchange¿ble a¡unonÍum (uy ex-
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tracting u"ith 10 per cent sodi-um ehloride solution of pH 2"5).

Therefore it may be concluded that added a¡monium nitrogen

that is held in the soÍI as exehange¿b1e ¿¡nmoniurn, is efficiently

utilized by plants.
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GREqi{ HOUffi HGEiTldi}TI ßJI,9irl,TS

SÚJiiE ftT1TÉ,CT:¡&ìISTTCS OF SOILS I]ffiD ]]d TIIE GRM{ HOUSJT
ïflæERI]r,ülNT

Ðc1l-s
Ca-

pll o.NY/o Cog/" pAù
lix. Incub.

IIouse
fneub.
NOg-l'ì

ttvtt

Velu_e

ITitrogen
Uptake
Tn C¡ss¡

ùo1-LS

T.alceland Á

ialceland b

Ciarson

lier*;dale

-'.J:irissipi

iìs-l-fï¡6efl

"',,aitvitte :r

i,aitvil--t-e B

i. Ii¡irLtI, 1l ie v

Lb/ac

15.4 4.6

52.0 8.2

5,5 ?0.9

6.6 67 .O

0.ã 37.2

^rqr'tovaH v I atu

0.J- ].2-2.6

0.5 gg.B

o.7 74.2

-1Ì.7

Ib/ae ],b/ac Lb/ac

9.2 L2.5 3?.4

11.6 10.2 2?.4

L2.2 29,6 55.í)

55.0 5L.2 49.6

20.8 26,8 44.4

3L.2 29.3 45.2

47.6 49.4 3?.4

19.0 23 .2 Zs6 ,B

46,6 55.6 100.4

Lbi ac l'b/ae

56.0 25.9

40.0 26.0

63.0 4.o
9tr.0 6 9.0

36 .A tr5. O

43.O 59.7

35.0 30.8

59.0 27 .B

80.0 62.6

7.9 4.I

?.8 4.7

7 .4 1.9

7.6 6.9

7.2 4.?-

6 .4 5.9

6.4 3.7

7.O 2.9

6.5 7.3
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'J0ïr.1ìEtil'roi: cOffiTi'Tcnans rur,iol'rG pÏi, 0.j,,,í,"¿, caco"¡?á, pÉ"i{
ÏXC. l{iÏ¿-lr, I]Iü-LTBATIOII i{o"(-it, GRffiN IICUSIÌ tir,gtiB.Attóm I{O__tt.IJ\'I VAÛLì]ÍS, JIidD NTIIIOGMì U:FT'AI(E TTT CTÍEC'K SOIJ,S, Ï,i rid

GRH]Ï{ HOIISffi TXGmn\m\TT

Ex. fncub.O.!fl" CatOS/, pAN M+-N NO3-N

\¡?een
i-Iouse
ïneub.
N05-td rNtr

Value

Iiiitro-
gerr Up-
talce Ir
Cheek
So1ls

pH

o.i,fã

caûaiiä

Í¿a¡,j

,ti.
'i iú ì,r

ïi:.cub.
iì03-i{

Lìr.üouse
ïncrrb.
1,r05-i{

lfr-t?

Values

l.IitroEen
Untai:e
In Cireeti
Þo t-l_s

l_

-0.209

0. ?14*

-0.653

-o.7ggl(

-0.575

-0. lB3

-0.209

L

0.008

0.075

0.547

o.494

o. ?10'r(

o,7I4r

0.008

1

-0.599

-rì 6 Eitr

-0.6L5
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suÏfüs.Ry iLl:¡u c0ir,.:rcfilsÏo1,is

Potentially availabJ-e nitrogen (pi+tri) of soils d_eter¡idned

e-ccord.ing to the method suggested by prrrvis and. treo (25) r,",as

evaluated as a- possíble test for nitrogen ava-ilability in soirs

of l:ïa:ritoba. The Pf-N values of forty-five surfaco soirs r,n¡ere

statistical-Iy conpared with theÍr tr¡¡o v,¡eeks incu_bation nÍtrate
nitrogen values. rn 'general pÄIrI varues r?ere f o*nd. to be usef,.l

because a highly significant eorrelation r¡ras found. to exist bet-

t,¡een thein e,nd. tli¡o lq¡eeks incubation nitrate nitrogen. The correla_

tion coefficient was o.?o7**w]nj'ch r¡¡as significant at the J_ per

cent level. This study also revealed the rimitations of this me-

thocl of pé-N d.etermination. The pi,II values found to be influeneed.

b¡i the ea]-ciu¡i carbonate content of soil-s and_ the kind of organi-c

matter they contain. Therefore the data rrere grou,ped_ on the besÍs

of the anounts of caLcium earbonate and the kind of organic mat-r,er

the soiLs contaÍn. The oxami.nation of such group-s ::eveal-ecl. interest-
in¿¡ features. T¡.e pAIü values rr¡ere shov,n to be very good. ind-icators of

nitrogen su-ppI}rl¡g poyrors of soils, fn non-calcareou.s and su-ghtIy

cal-careous (less than 5 per cent of calcium earbonates) Black a:rd Dark

Grey soils. rn these groups of soi.l-s, the highly significant eorrela-

tion v¡as found to eríst betv¡een ?A\T values a¡rd two weeks ÍncubatÍon
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nitrate nitrogen values. The correlation coeffÍcient for non-caLeareous

$lack and urey soils vras 0. g4A** anci the correlation coefficient for

sligþt]y calcareous bl-ack and. Dark \-rey soil.s Tf¡-ê.s O.g72r+ anct both

uere signifi-cant at J- per cent l-evel-, Hovyever in the ease of tirey

i¡ood.ed soils there l/ras no correlation betlveen PAN vahies and their

tr,¡o meeks ineubation nitraie nitrogen. The correlation coefficient
'betv¡een them, in this non-cal-eareous Grey Tfooded soils group, T/ras

-O.L27. This nay be attributed. to the acidic anð raor type of'organic

matter (riith a lesser degree of hurnlflcation) they contain. The method

of, PAid deterraination, as it involves acid. hydrolysis, rnight be extract-

inp; organie nitrogen of the Grey 'uïooded soÍLs tltat may not '5e ìrmred.iately

nltrified. In the ease of ealeareous soils, there l¡ras a hi¿;hIy signifi-

eant corcelation between PÄIiT values and two rueeks incu-be.tioä nitrate

nitrogen vahres. The correlatíon coeffieient that v¡a.s founcl to exist

betv¡een then:. r'¡as 0.852r*. But tirese ealeareous soils h.ave lovr P.Arrl

values. Therefore it was eonclu.d-ed. that the detqrnination of PAIS is

useful iaostly orr non-calcareous and slig_:htly calcareous Black and Dark

lire-v soils.

lxchangeable arrurioniu:ir nitrogen 1n the surface soils vras similarly

investigated.. 'Ihe exchangeabJ-e am¡nniurn nitrogen contents of thirty-

six surfaee soils of }ianitoroa were d.etermined, accord.ing to the method

described by le.ckson (5a) and Tve:rg statistically coirpared. rvitir tv¡o v¡eeks

incubatÍon nitrate nitrogen. This study revealedr tha.i s:-lþstantial amounts

of exchangeable ammonia accumula-te in the surface soils of ila¡itoba. In
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these soils, exchangeable annonium nitrogen values ranged. from b

l'.P.ÞI. to 40 F.Poiti. But in some highÌy fertile -BlacÌ< soils they rvere

as high as 60 P.P.I'*I. and. a.bove, vrhereas in calcareous soils thev were

as lovr as 1 to 5 P.P.ili. The irnportant fact is tl:.at these u*"n.rr*u-

able ammoniu¡n nitrogen values correlated. highly significantly with ti,¡o

Ïreeks incubation nitrate nitrogen values. The correlatiorr coeffieient

betv¡oen them is higher than that between P¿tN values and tr,¡o lveeks in-

cu.bation nitrate nitrogen. I'or the thirty-six soils stud.ied the cor-

relation coefficient between exchangeable amnonium nitrogen values

a.nrl trryo vreeks incubation nitrate nitrogen was 0.926*tç i,¡hereas the

correlation coefficient between PAIT values and two woeks incubation

nitrate nitrogen values vras only O.8I*t-. This maSr þq attributed to

the fact that excirangeable ammonium nitrogen values of Grey l'food.ed

soils are nore comparable to two rveeks incu-bation nitrate nitrogen

tban tbe p¡r¡f values are. These results suggest that the exchangeable

aumoniun nítrogen is an importani form of available nitrogen in l\[a:ai-

toba soils and d.eser:ves consideration.

An attempt v¡as rnad.e to ls.ow the nature a¡d mineralisability

of the PAN fraction of soils. The transforuration of P¡rlrT of soils

l'rith respeet to the nitrate fornation, during an four vreeks incuba-

tion v,¡as studied.. Tt r,ras noticed that the soils havir:g high pAll- va-

lues have good rates of nitrification v,¡h.ereas in soils having J-crv,r

Pai\, substantial nitrifieation took plaee on1-y after sufficient PSld

accrxrulated.. There TVas a uegative relatlonship betvree¡ ?.{i'I transfor-
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nation and nitrate formation. The co¡nparison of the cLurves of nÍt-
rate formation and of P.urf transformation, suggests that ?4i¡- acts l-ike

a.n i¡mediate substrate for nitrifiers. l?ris reveals the art,¡onium

natu-re of the PAtrV fraction. In a:rother experimont soils r:;e::e incu-

bated. vrith rape plant naterfel of lorn¡ and. high nitrogeni; contents

(l.i-B per cent and b.69 per cent of nitrogen respeetivel;1r), and the

cha:rge of F¡N of soils ïrith resÐect to nítrogen mineraLise.tion and

nitrogen irnnobÍlisation r"¡as stud.ied. ïn arl soils studied, exeept

tìre brey Ùiood.ed soiLs, the irnrno'r:iLisation of soil- mine::al nitrogen

during inc[bation of the soils vrith rape plant üiaterial of ]-ow nitro-
g-:en content did not increase the pÄN varues. Tn view.of the faet

that, d'uriqg j¡unobilisatioa of mlneral nÍtrogen orga:rÍ.e î.irtïogolì. Ìrr¡as

found to be synthesized in soils (21) a:rct that tb.e synthesized organic

nÍtrogen apjlears rnainly as amino acid ancl a¡nino sugars iä. the acid

h¡rd.rosyl"ate of organÍc matter (,2s, æ), ihese resuLts sugttrest that the

lurvfs and reo ¡rethod. of pAN determination does not Lnvolr¡e an

hydroysfs of organic nitrogen cornplex of soils to an¡r greai erbent.

Tn other word.s, the rnethod of PAnf d.eter:nination nray not Ínvolve mueh

d-egradation end extraction of eornplex organic nitrogen compounds of

soils. rn the *rey i'úooued soir stud.ieci, the ineubation of the soils
al.one, ihe incubation of the soil rqith plant nraterial oÍ high and 1ow nitrogen

con'benb have all resulted. in progressive increase of its pA.I[ values.

Ii: L.rey ifood,ed soiLs, amnonification is the nred.ominant nrocess of

nÍtrogen mineralisation because of the acidÍc ûI, æd ï1oï tjrpe of orgaaic
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natter they contain (52), In the highly caleareous soils, uherein

condii;ions ave not that favourable for niirification (45, 46), results

sliov,- a tencienc¡r for accu¡nula.tion of PÄl'j durlng incubation. These re-

su-lts suggest that the end products of aru;ronification apilear in the

?rrii fractÍon. The conpa:rÍson of exehangeable arrl¡tonium nitlogen values

of thirt¡r-sÍx surfa.ce soils of Tdanitoba r¡¡ith their PAIrI values, revealed.

'r,hat though exchangeable ar:::,oniun nitrogen values are generally Ìor,uer

the.n theis corresÞondirg PÁlS velues there is significant correlation

be'i:ween them. The correlation coefficient bet',seen exchangeable anmon-

iuin nitrogen values and- PÄIü valu-es of the thirty-six soils studÍed was

O.g??** a¡dwes signifiea.nt at i- per cent level. This sug¿ests that

one of the rnain constÍtrrents of the P.åN fraction of tbese soils ís

exchangeable ameonj.urn. 'Ìhus tbere Ís evidence to sug2;est that PAN

is nainly constituted- of oasily mineralisable a¡n¡iloniun and possibly

a:nj-no nitrogen of soiLs.

A ¿rreen house experiment, employing dlfferent genetic types

of soils, trÀras conducted to see if the exe?rangeabl-e am-nronium nitrogen

and P¡rN of these soils tmly represent the availability of soil nitro-

gen in these soils. The PAll and. exchangeabl-e amnonir-rrn nitrogen of

ì;hese soiLs v¡ere conpa::ed. to the green house Íncubation nitrate nÍtro-

{lenr ri{t values and nitrogen uptake in check soils. 'Ihe ri{r va]ues of

these soil-s r',¡ere d.etertnlned acuord.ing to the method su5;gested by ìi'îunson

e]ld Þtanf ord (64). These ?l'It valqes correlate signif icantly r¡:ith nÍtro-

¡;en uptake in check soils. the correlation coefficient obtained v¡as

0.952*'É and was significant at I per cent level. Ihus these rÌrTr vatues
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Llive ilel-a'cive amou.nts of avaiLable nitrogen ¡resent in the soils.
a'Þe green hor:se Íncuba.tÍon nitrate nitrogen values are the aÍl.oünts

of uitrate nitrogen acc';¡rulated in the soils d.u-e to 86 d.a¡rs i-ncubation

oÍ soils in the Éìreen house under conditions sirrrilar to tl:ose in r,',.hÍch

cro-t rlias grown. these green house incubation nitrate nitrogen valueS

reÐresent the amount of nitrogen mineralised and. rrrad.e avail-ab1e to

tlants gror¡m in check soils, beeause there is highly sipìnificant cor-

rel-ation exists bet'ç¡een the green house incu-bation nitrate nitrogen

l¡all-les and. nitrogen uptake in check soil-s. The eorrelation coefficient

betryeen then is 0.9?9** and Ís significant at l per cent level-. There-

1'ore tNt values and green hou-se incubation nitrate nitrogen are good

inclícators of nitrogen avai]-ability in soi-l-s. iJhen Pli1r1 .trutu-"s and ex-

clttrngeable ami,ronir:¡r nitrogen valt',es of these soils v,rêt3o GorlÐared rq¡ith

ti'Il values, green house i.ncubation nitrate nitrogen and nit:eogen up-

tal:e in check soils, it beear;re evident that they are not ad.e¡uate to

give a tru.e píetu-re of the nitrogen availability in soils. Ïhe corre-

l.a'cion coe:îficients of P.ð'lf values rriflathe green house incubation nitrate

nitro¡;en and tNt values and. nitrogen uptake in cbeek soils 1n¡srs Q.l-98,

0.0S6 ¿¡d. 0.179 respectivel-1' and. none of them r.¡ras significant. The cor-

relation coefficients of exchangeable a¡¡¡ronium nitrogen values rr;rith

ljreen house incubation nÍtrate nitrogen valuesr rNr valu-es and nitro,gen

u-i-.tal:e i:r check soils v¡ere 0.550, 0.551, O.5?4 respectively ald- al,L of

t-re:-: ¡,re not sigrrificant. These poo" correlations of ?ÀN and. exchange-

aì:lc e¡,r: .onium nitrogen values wiih nitrogen uptake t*Ntt vahres ::ia¡r be

a'i;t:"ibut,ed to the faet dífferent genetic t.vnes of soils i,,¡erc useC in this
Sreen house experiment, 'j:he ,Ereen house ex'periment resrr-'t-ts also reveal
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tbat even the two rseeks inqrbation nltrate nitrogen values have lfmtted

appllcatÍon v¡hen geneÈicallg dlfferent types of soils s¡ere consltlered..

The correLatfon of two weeks incubation nltrate nitroggn vaÏ¡es

of these soils wlth theÍr green botrse incubation nltr.ate nftrogeu,

and with rNt values and, with nttrogen uptare in check soÍLs are low

a¡rt tbe reepectlve correLation eoefficlents were 0.?66* , 0.640 ,

o.??O)ê ( x sientflcant at 5 per oent LeveL). lbese low correlatfons

nay be flue to the faet tbe turo weeks of fncubation rr¡as camled out

rmcler naümar conditione without naking any atterçt to creat,e optf-

rrum condttlons zuch as good aeratlon, neutraL lÉ[, etc. Thís nay aleo

be due to the faet tbat in the green house er¡rerfment geneticaLly differ-
ent tyBes of eoiLs are consicl,eroril ancl inetrbatlon results are best appLi-

cabLe for soiJ.s of the same type (48). Aaother possible reason ls tbaù

tvuo weeks iacubation nay not be ]-ong enougb. for i;rey WooUed. and. calcareous

soils beeause it wae notieect that in these sol1E nit:riflcatlon ls slon.

Thfs feerpportert by the faet that, the greea bouse íacubation nltrate

nitrogen values, (nltrate nitrogen accumrlateit duríng 86 d.ays lneuba-

tion in green house), correlats significantly wlth rNt values a¡d nitro-
gen uptake in check soils.

An atterrBt was made to Ínvestlgate the eauses of the low a¡m,on-

itrm nitrogen status and Lonr nitrificatlons rates of highly caleareous

solIs. The reeoveries of ad.d,eel a.u¡nonlum nttrogen by ætractlon with 10

per cent soillun chloriclo solutisn of pÀl 2.5r a¡d as nitrate after four

weeks of incubation at 50ou, are Low in the ease of calcareous so1ls. The

al}aline reactfons of tbese calcareous soils nay favour a voLatllization

Loss of armonla (56, 58, 95). It is fnteresting to note that, fn the ease
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of urey liood.ed- soils in '¡¡hicir nitrif ication vms fou:rd. to be slor+, a1I
il:re adcied e¡n¡noniu-rn nitrogen was nitrif ied d-u-ring fou-rlueeks j_ncubation

at 30ou. E'¡id.eneelvas also obta.ined to shov.r that the nresence of high
enott-i1'rls of ealciu-rn carbonate in soils causes inhibition of nitrification.
-ire arricition of zo.oer cent of calcir-rn carbonate to a hi.,shll., fe::tíIe
i:-l"ecl; soil reduced. the nitrifical,ion fro¡n 66.0 p.p.li,I. 6¡nitrate nj.¿{,rogen,

f'or tl'¡o t¡¡eeks of incubation at 300(.1, to only l?.4 jr.p.Ì,¡i. Ho,irever there Ís
no evid'ence to sugp;est that nitrificatÍon may stop at nitriie stage in the

ca]careous soil-s. This is because there l,¡as. littLe or no n:--bri.te accuríu-

le-tecj at the end of three rn¡eeks incubation of calcareous soi.l-s r,,,¡ith bO

P.!-.JLÍ. of a¡¡:ronium nítrogen add-ed. The nitrogen u:otake of tj:e added am-

lronium nitrogen from the calcareous so:lls, as green hou_se exÌrerÍment re-
sults sirorrr, are also lo¡¡¡er than thoss in non-cal-careous soiLs.
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